
WITH
THE COLORS

V-MAIL LETTER» EK4LM 
WIDELY »EPAKATED PIHYT»

Hark from the postofflre after 
the evening mall Wednesday •van* 
tug. the chief mall clerk who hup 
Vena to be the editor's wife pertly 
announced that the old man had 
received two V-Mail lettera, one 
from New York and one from San 
Francisco. The editor, misunder
standing her announcement while 
■he power saw was running, shut 
It o ff quickly— he thought she had 
said "fem ale'' letters. Hut needless 
to say, what he wus handed was 
more welcome than what he hail 
thought he was going to get es
pecially unuer the circumstances.

The letter with a San Francisco 
AIM» number was a greeting from 
Durwnrd Lane, metalsmlth second 
• lass serrlng with the Scahce* at 
an undisclosed huse It was In the 
form o f a ('hrlstmas greeting, and 
<>n a snappy, artistic design, the 
wording read: "T o  you In thi
States from us In the South Pu- 
i i i ic . Meriy Christmas and a llap 
l>y New Year.” The featured pic
ture was an alligator wearing a 
helmet. He algned the greeting 
' .is ever" which ought to make his 
wife, Ksleletu. up Dallas way. a 
little Jealous

Cpl. Grady Coston wrote "W ill 
drop you a few lines to let you 
know that I have been moved to a 
new station, and would like to 
have my paper changed It has 
been two and a half months since 
I have received a letter. 1 guess 
when they catch up with me I'll 

•  have lots o f reading. One night 
last week we had an earthquake 
here— that Is the first time I was 
ever In an earthquake, and the 
first time I ever had a bed to try 
to throw me out o f It. When I first 
woke up one o f the lioys hollered 
A IR  RAID, and you ought to have 
been here to have heard the racket 

made getting outside. I am now 
stationed in India. I have visited 
some wonderful places and have 
seen some wonderful buildings; 
saw one of the Seven Wonders of 
the World Also met some of the 
Texas boys here. I was in Africa 
for a little over a month. You cun 
tell the people hack there hello for 
me. and that I would like to be 
there now.”

—  ★  —

MOTHER RECEIVE»
4 O Y»O LIYG  LE TTE R  FROM 
l.ATE HOY’S OFFICER 

“  Mrs. Era Hod nett, llou le 2 Hlco, 
this week received a letter o f 
sympathy from a lieutenant writ
ing from 8lck Officers’ Quarters 
lit the Naval Operating Haae at 
Norfolk Va. Lt. Mitchell, the 

^w riter. Is just now recovering front 
. injuries In an accident at sea which 

coat the life o f Mrs. Ilodnctt s 
son. The letter follows:

•RDeur Mrs. Hoduett:
Due to Injuries. I have been un

able until now, to extend to you 
my deepest sympathy In the deuth 
of your son. It. J. Hodnett. who 
served under my command ou the 
C. S. 8. Plymouth when she was 
stink by a torpedo or mine o ff the 
( ast o f North Carolina, curly In 
August.

1 realize how little help can any 
worda o f mine be to you In your 
great loss, hut the knowledge 
that he so w illingly served and 
sacrificed for his Country In this 
great cTlsis must be to you some 
small measure o f comfort. Your 
son s litas s keenly felt by his sur
viving shipmates, who Join with 
me in again extending sympathy 
to you and your family In your 
sorrow.

Sincerely.
O. M M ITCHELL, 

Lieutenant. 17. 8. N. K.
—  ★  —

The Smith boys did get to come 
tu Hlco while hack in the States 
on furlough, but the editor missed 
them because o f being out of the 
office late Saturday afternoon 
when they cams by. He was out 
tustling up Jake Hlalr'a Dutch 
oven's for the latter's annual deer 
hunt on which he departed Suuduy. 
Hut the local visit o f the boys must 
have been a grand success, accord
ing to their grandfather who re
ported that they had a real feed 
Sunday at noon. Present at the 
tibte and follow ing gathering, be
sides Jack Smith. MM 2/c of the 
Scuheea. and Iilll D. Smith, seaman 
first class, were their mother. Mrs. 
Kettle Smith and slater. Jewel, and 
Jack's wife and Hill D.'n girl friend. 
Miss Melba Dennis, all o f Waco. 
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Smith and 
■laughter o i Temple. The entire 
day was devoted to talking over 
old times, and the boys' grand
father said he enjoyed getting the 
hoys settled down, one at a time, 
and 'listening to their experiences. 

* —  *  —
HOY ORA RLE PINCH AROE 
MTTOYN ARE AVAILABLE

Personnel o f the army o f the 
Cnlted States who have been 
honorably discharged since Mept 
p. 1*39. and who have not yet 
received the lapel button emblem
atic of their honorable military 
acre lea, will, In the near future, 
be able to secure this lapel button 
by presenting themselves. In par
son. at any army Installation other 
than ports or embarkation bet wean 
the hours of * hr at. and «:«$  p. m. 
weekdays, and exhibiting their 
certlfloates of MRprshle discharge 
as idantlftcatloa to obtain the lapel 
buttoB,

For those Individuals enable to 
make each personal appearances, 
application may ha made la wtitlag

(Coutinned on Papa •)

H i r o  â f e u t s  W it m t u t
VOLI ME LIX RICO. TEXAN. EHI HAI. ' " » I  M'lKR I». 1* 13. M « IH  K 2«.

RECAPPING RELIEVES TIRE SHORTAGE IN U. S.

N A T I O N A L  W A I  f UND

MILITARY OVEN 
FIRST CULL ON 
RUBBER STOCKS

Conservation N eeded to  
Keep Cart Running.

There’s n serious tire inm
ine facing the nation unless 
tire bodies, or carcasses as 
they are called, are con
served and recapped as soon 
as the tread s  a re  worn  
smooth.

This warning, issued by the 
executive committee of the 
tire division o f  the Rubber 
Manufacturers association, 
was sounded to arouse car 
and truck operators to the se
riousness of an impending 
tire shortage, at the opening gun 
o f a nation-wide Ure conservation 
campaign.

Deipite the great success of 
the synthetic rubber program, there 
is a serioui Ure scarcity now which 
will grow to a shortage of 2.000.000 
passenger car tires by January 1, 
the Industry’s spokesmen declared. 
There will also be a shortage of 
1,500.000 truck tires by the end of 
this year.

Because it Is Impossible to manu
facture enough tires to meet the 
demand, a widespread lay-up of 
cars and trucks—which might crip
ple war production—can be pre
vented only by the most stringent 
conservation of the tires now on 
our motor vehicles, the committee 
said.

Warn Against Optimism.
The committee warned the pub

lic against optimism bom of the 
fact that the natior's synthetic rub
ber manufacturers are on the 
threshold o f large-scale commercial 
production.

••That does not mean the tire 
shortage is ended,”  the committee 
explained. " I t  merely means that 
Ure manufacturers from now on will 
receive larger supplies of synthetic 
rubber than before. Their problem 
is to produce enough tires to satisfy 
military requirements and to meet 
the pent-up civilian demand, a de
mand which has been building for 
more than a year.

“Onr national stockpile of ssaMe 
passenger car tires at every do-

Trying to Slop

scrlption was red need from 11, tSS. - 
r«« an Jsnuary I. IMS, to S.ZM.00« 
(all kinds, including emergency 
tires) on October I of this year. 
The track tire stockpile shrunk 
from well over 2 000 duo tires at the 
beginning of 1943 to 695.000 tires 
an October 1.

“ We are now running 230.64)0 to 
300.OOd truck tires a month in the 
hole and wc had n demand for 7.- 
326.000 passenger car tires for the 
Isst three months af this year. This 
demand cannot be met.

"The i.nswer to all tin* is obvious. 
The problem Is one which can be 
solved only with the help of the 
American public. Tires simply 
must be conserved and made to 
last longer or we’ ll have a break
down in transportation which will 
slow up the war effort. Jeopardize 
production, interfere seriously with 
distribution and throw our whole 
automobile economy out of gear. 
That is why the tire industry, as a 
public duty, is embarking upon an 
Intensive campaign to promote 
widespread tire conservation.

"The reasons for the present tire 
shortage are simple. We’ ve had two 
years of tires wearing out without 
replacements Inventories have 
shrunk. The military services have 
taken enormous quantities of rub
ber o f all kinds including tires. The 
tire industry had to confront a man
power shortage and still confronts 
it. Rubber manufacturers have been 
required to use manpower and ma
chines to make many rubber prod
ucts other than tires.

Conservation Rslrs.
"To lick this problem will require 

the c »-operation of every tire own
er in the I ’nltcd States. He must 
follow these rules to moke tires last 
longer:

*‘l»o no unnecessary driving.
"Live up to the government rrril

lation—don’t exceed 35 miles an 
hour.

"Keep your tires Inflated up to 
recommended pressure, and cheek 
them every week.

"Avoid btlUng holes In the road 
or bruising your Urrs sn curbs or 
stones. Don’t start or stop sud
denly. 8tow down for sharp cor-

"See that year wheels and axles 
ure In line.

"Switch yonr tires from wheel to 
wheel every 5.M* miles and have 
them Inspected regularly for re
moval of foreign ebjecta and re
pair of cats.

"And—moot Important af all—re
cap your tires aa soon as they be
come smooth.

"These are things which then- 
sands of prudent motorists hovo 
been doing right along. Now, how
ever, It is necessary for every car 
owner and every malar vehicle 
driver to follow these rules.

Tire Body Must Re Preserved.
"A ll o f these preventive measures 

lead not only to prolonged tire life, 
but to protection of the tire body 
from injury, so that it can be re
capped perhaps again and again. 
Herr is the real hope for all of us 
to get through this trying tire peri
od The body or carcass of tires 
must not be allowed tu deteriorate 

j to the point where a tire cunnot be 
i recapped.
i "The tire industry, in co-opera

tion with the government, is mak
ing it possible to recap tires and 
it urge* upon the public the nere** 
xity of having tires recapped the 
minute they become smooth. CoL 
Hradley Dewey, the rubber direc
tor. recently said that the major 
shortage Is no longer one of syn
thetic rubber, but Is principally a 
shortage of tire carcasses in good 
enough shape to be retreaded."

The committee said that the rub
ber supply crisis is past but the 
long predicted and anticipated tire 
shortage is with us. It said that 
synthetic rubber tires were not yet 
an improvement over pre-war ttrea, 
but that they would keep automo
biles rolling through the emer
gency.

"F rom  now on all our passenger 
ear tires will be made from syn
thetic rubber and this same ma
terial will go Into the retreading 
of passenger car tires." the com
mittee said. "Obviously, lt is even 
more important not to abuse thesa 
new tires. They will be rationed 
to the American public In trust for 
the nation and it will be the duty of 
every good citizen to take every 
possible care of them and to pre
vent misuse."

The committee particularly 
stressed the Importance of caring 
for truck and bus tires, which are 
operated under even more severe 
conditions than passenger car tires, 
because they are heavier and thick
er. they generate more heat, they 
must travel on any kind of high
way their work requires and they 
are frequently subjected to over
loading.

Truck operators, garage men and 
drivers, all were warned particu
larly to observe the basic rules for 
the conservation of truck and bus 
tires

the Inevitable

Next Week’* Paper 
Will Be Issued Early 
F o r  Thanksgiving

Due to the fact that next 
Thunulay will he observed here 
as Thanksgiving l)a> »he Newa 
Review will he printed Tuesday 
Instead of Die regular publlcu 
lion day

There are two reasons for 
th:n; one of course. Is to allow 
the force to take the holiday 
along with the rest o f the mer
chants. und the other Is that 
we can hi tter serve our custom- 
srs unit readers In this way 

( ’ooperati n In the way of 
early advertising copy a n d 
news Items will be apprccluled.

It Is not too early now. but 
after Tuesday morning It might 
tie too late t'orreapondenta will 
lake not lie, please, und mall 
their letters hy Monday

Advertisers ure uvlteil to call 
on us for cut and copy sug
gestions on timely advertising

Fowr Nacla charged with the defense ef Germany are shewn la Ihia 
ghote received through neutral channels. Left to Right: Albert Speer,
In charge ef ferUllrallon construction; Relcbsmarshal Hermann ( .ocr- 
lag. who once said that Allied bombs would never fall on Germany; 
Major General Leerser aad General Kortea.

Southern California Swept hy Fire

National Collection 
Of Discarded Rags 
And Clothing

Sings in 1-A

the
big
of

■rea, three ef them set ef reel rei, 
California. Against a background ef 

ef a burning area are shown 
■controlled conflagration* raged In 
NswhaU, and RIveraMn cenai/ in

Hostesses For 
Red Cross Room 
Are Announced

The Red Cross room will lie 
opened at 2 To each afternoon, ac
cording to announcemi nt from the 
local chairman. Mrs II N Wolfe. 
The following hostesses have been 
named for each day o f the week

Monday Mrs It H Gamble Mrs 
J V l-ackey Mrs John Lane

Tuesday Mrs. C S McNcely. 
Mrs V 1». Rlchbourg, Mrs 8 J 
Cheek

Wednesday Mrs W II Green 
sill Mrs Kmma Phillips. Mrs 
K F  Porter.

Thursday Mrs Jim D Wright 
Mrs John Husk Mrs Roy French

Friday Mrs K H Persons. 
Mrs Lusk, Randal*. Mrs J W 
Parsons

Saturday Mr* 1* C neck Mrs 
J \V Culrev, Mr* Aubrey Smith

; Special Services 
For Thanksgiving 
At Methodist Church

A special Thanksgiving service 
w ill he held at the Methodist 
church on Wednesday evening. No
vember 25 People of all churrhes 
or o f no rhurch affiliation are 
cordially Invited to attend The 
time will he 7 jo  Come and Join 
In w< rshln. *ong* of prat»e and 
prayers o f thanksgiving to God for 
III* goodness

CONTRIBUTED.

Mr snd Mrs. Lester Grisham 
h ive written to have ths address 
changed to 2607 N W 27th St . 
Fort Worth "W e enjoy the paper 
vary much." the c*ed added "and 
hope this reaches yon In time to 
change ths address this week,"

t ncle Sj»rn Is going into 
used clothing business In a 
v ay us the Salvage Division 
W P It begins a two weeks cam
paign to gather used clothing and 
rigs for the necessary use* o f 
war. Notaxly will knock at your 
d. or a IUl cry "any rags today7” 
You are expected to send them to 
certalu designated places lu your 

1 community.
According to Salvage Chairman 

George W. Stringer, the following 
plui es are being ile»lguut**J as ri 
eiving station* for thi* needed 

old clothing and rag* The H <o  
Publii S< tmol*. Southern Union 
Cu* Co. office. Community Public 
Service Co. hirst National Hank 
Palace Theatre, and Everett’s 
Tailor Shop.

Type* Yeeded
Any clothing which the owner 

knows will he used now or in the 
Immediate future, should tint be 
»altagcd nor “ turned In" for this 
collection Only dl«i-*rd<st doth  
;ng is wanted clothing "out of the 
attic", n it from the closet that I* 
the clothing the owner no longer 
intends to wear Clothing Is 
needi d for men. women, girls hoys 
an . Infants. ILugs are also needed 

The following lists will help you 
to see what Is needed:

For Men: Overcoats, topcoats,
mackinaws, wlndbreakers. reversl- 
bles. complete suits. uniform* 
(dark), suck coat*, sport coats, 
vests, pant*, breeches. slack* 
sweater*, underwear (heavy or 
light wt.l. pajamas, sleeping bug*, 
robes, gloves iw oo li, mitten* 
l wool), hosiery (pairs), shirts 
(sport, work or negligee), over
alls. coveralls, dungarees. work 
jackets.

Tor Hoys OvercuwU, wtnd- 
hreukers topcoats. reversible* 
*iow  suts. legging nets (woolen), 
complete suits, sack coats, sport 
touts, vests. Jackets, pants knt< k 
ers, breei hcs. shorts, overalls, 
sweaters, underwear (heavy or 
light wt.u pajamas, robe*, ho-iery 
pairs), gloves (w ool), mitten* 

mufflers, shirt* blouses
Fur Women Coats (heavy and 

light), reverslbles. heavy outer 
Jackets, complete wool suits, w ol 
sport Jackets, wool shirts, wool 
dresses. sweaters. underwear, 
nightgowns, pajama*, bed Jackets, 
rolies. mittens i wool i. scarfs, 
shawls, hosiery (pairs), cotton or 
rayon dresses, cotton or rsycn 
*ktrts. cotton or rayon Jackets, cot 
ton or rayon blouses, cotton or 
rayon shirts, aprons

For Girl* Coats (heavy and 
light). reverslblea. heavy outer 
Jackets, complete wool suits, woo! 
sport Jacket*, wool skirts. wool 
dresses, wool Jumpers, sweaters, 
underwear, nightgowns pajamas, 
robes. glovcH (wool l . mittens 
(w ool), scarfs, hosiery (pairs I . 
ci (ton or rayon dresses, cotton or 
rayon skirts, cotton or rayon Ja< k 
cl*, cotton or rayon blouses, cot 
ton or rayon Jumpers, apron*, 
smocks

For Infants Coats, snnwiutf‘ 
legging set*, hunting, knit suit*, 
i reepers. dress«’*, overall*. polo 
*h rt* blou*e* outer pant* »klrts. 
««en ter*. sacquaa. underwear 
sleeping garment* rots-s. hosiery 
(pairs), mitten*, blanket* (w oo l), 
bonnets (w oo !)

List e f I lathing >OT Wanted 
Men* uni Keys Hats. caps, 

shoe* leather glove*, necktie*, 
garters rubber*, overshoe*, gn ( 
lushes, slippers, collar*, supend 
ers belt*, spat*, leather legging* 
rubber coat*, rubber boot*, mas 
querade costumes

Women’s and Girls Hats, cap* 
shoe*, leather glove*, brassiere*, 
girdle*, rubber*, overshoe*, »lip  
per*. galoshes corsets. gsrter 
belt*, gsrter* belt*, veils leather 
leggings. rubber coats. rubber 
bo il* masquerade costumes

infant* Shoes, rubbers, over
shoe*. diaper*.

For further Information. Inquire 
of George W Stringer Rev Floyd 
W Thrash at the school, or al 
any o f the collect on points named 
above.

The collection drive open* next 
Monday morning and continues for 
two week*

('m ener Frank Sinatra, recently 
ela««ibed IA by hi* selrcUvr serv
ice beard, demónstrale» that be bam 
physical a* well ss vacai strength 
He la carrying Tatui Maar iella after 
the pugilist had wen s bout with 
Lee Kaveld si Madisen Square Gar
den. New York, N. Y.

November In 
T hristmas Mailing 
Month’ This Year

Delivery of the annual flood uf 
( hiisimas gift* and cards on time, 
always a serious problem "will he 
more than a problem Gils yeat 
it will he an impossibility -uules*
Christina* mailings are made 
largely .u November.”  1’ustinuster 

¡G eiie :a l Frank f  Walker » mium1 
I recently
I "Transportation fat llltles are 
I burdened to the limit with war 
I material* and persounel, and the 
j I 'o k u I Service ha* sent more than 

thirty otic thousand experienced 
employees Into Uu Arm ) and ' |*“ ' rvl*’ w 
Navy." Mr. Walker said “ The 

i only solution to the Christmas 
| problem I* mall In November.
1 Mark your parcels. Do not open 
until Christmas ' That I* the only 
way to avoid disappointment on 
Christmas Day nut only for many 
civilians, hut also for millions of 
members uf the armed forces who 
are still In this country "

Festal officials pointed out that 
1 the volume of msll now is far 
above any previous records, that 

1 railway cars hy the hundred* have 
been diverted to war service, and 
that the air lines have only alsiut 
half a* many planes as they once 
operated

Postmaster General Walker ob
served that his warning Is not an 

< attempt to tell the publii what to 
[do; It Is only an advance notifica
tion of what w ill happen If they 
mull late. He feels that the public 
Is entitled to the facts, and that 
when they know them '^fl| will 
decide to mail ti N 'a v rm lfl

THILL I

★  ★

Contributions to 
W ar Fund So Far 
Are ‘Disappointingr*

Hlco had contributed $517 22 to 
the United War Chest Fund up to
\Vednesduy afternoon, according to 
a report from the local chairman, 
Rev Floyd W. Thrash, who re
newed his appeal for public sup* 
port uf the urgent need for funds 
in this solicitation.

Rev. Thrash pointed out that 
the town of Hamilton and several 
other <'(immunities had gone over 
on their quotaa. and he wa* es- 
pc tally anxious fur Hlco to at 
1i-ukI tueet. if uo( exceed. Its quota 
«h u h  bad bona nat at )R M |

The solicitation will lie held 
open locally through next week, 
In- Held, and he emphasized the fact 
that the local committee would be 

{ glad to have contributions from 
anyone " I f  you have already given, 
see If you can’t dig down a little 
deeper,”  he urged, an we would 
feel hadlv If we failed to come up 
to expectations In this phase of 
the war effort."

• • •
A report submitted by Hamilton 

county headquarters Wednesday of 
this «eek  showed the county lack- 

I lug only a small sum uf being 
lover the top The report did nut 
In,dude figures from liico  snd sev- 

'era ! other points, which when 
; .u:ded to the total of $4.804 37 de- 
] posited in the bank already, w ill 
: bring the total near to the $6.')00 
goal
Community 
Hamilton 
Hlco
I’ottsville 
t urltoli 
Indian Gap

I Fairy .........
iShtve 
‘ Blue Ridge
I Airman 
| Kvaut
Mtn View 
Gour

I I _i nham 
iTonka «  a 
I McGirk
Liberty

I unni 
Genlrv » Mill 
West Folnt 
Lund Valle» 
U ttlev llle  
Fleasant Valley 
Jone* boro 
OHn
Evergreen 
S ii nsblne 
Honey Orove 
Gum (»ranch 
Rock House
Fecon 
Perdval 
Cot'wd Ar 
Mustang 
Klzu 
Ktdson

TO TA !,

Vista

Goal In Bank
$2.040.00 $2.382.17

859(H)
30(190 206.61
195.00
175.09 200 00
165.00 136 3$
169 00 162.00
159 00 160 60
150.09 141.36
100 90
95.00 96.00
95.00 94 10
95 00
90.00 5* 86
90 00 7Ó.50
90.00 60 50
90.00
76 00 77.38
75 00 82.96
76.00 76 00
76 00 67 00
75 00 55.50
70 oo 71 00
70.00 63.66
70.00 77.25
66.00 66.60
60 00 76 86
55 00 18.70
50 00 46.60
50.00 35.25
50.(HI 33 00
50.00 43.00
40.(Ml 67.00
36.00 43 39
35.00 32 06
35 00 21 00

$6.1100.(1(1 $4.904.17

Small Producers of 
Milk Are Failing 
to Ask Subsidy

Men’s Brotherhood 
to Hold Baptist 
Services Sunday

theThe Men's Brotherhood of 
First Hapt *t Church will 
i barge of the Sunday morning 
service This group of men only 
recently organized, ha* been act
ively engaged In the affairs o f the 
church, under the capable leader
ship of their president. Mr, W. K. 
Ellison. Those participating are 
Messrs R H Jackson. A. A. Fen- 
ell, George Stringer, and H. K 
O'Neal

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend III »  worship servire The 
pastor w ill close the morning hour 
with nnly the regular benediction 
of the morning service

CONTRIBUTED

R a tio n , R e m in d e d !
Gasoline In 17 east coast states 

A-8 coupons are good through Feb- 
tuarv 8 In slates outside the east 
coast area A-8 coupons are good 
through November 21. and A-9 be
come* good on November 32

Sugur Stamp No 29 In Book 
Four s good (or 5 pound* through 
January 15. 1944

Shoe* Stamp No 19 In Hook 
One good for 1 pair Stamp No 1 
on the “ Airplane sheet In Hook 
Three good foT 1 pair.

Meats. Fats «Brown Stamp* G. 
H. J. and K good through Decem
ber 4 Brown Stamp L  become* 
g> ml November 21 and remain* 
good through January 1. 1944 

Processed Food*— Rhie stamps 
X. Y and Z good through Novem
ber 20 Green stamps A H «n il C 
In Hook Foilr good through De 
cemtier 2o.

T l l l i m  D A IS  NOTH t TO 
l i t  GIVEY OY NT \ M I* I*

The public will be given 30 days' 
notice, should It becomt necessary 
to terminate shoe ration stamp IV 
This antim 
cently to "k ill' 
mors that the 
stamp 18 might be cancelled with 
only 24 hours notice to consum
er*.

Small milk producers are not 
taking advantage of the milk sub
sidy. Eugene ( '  Gnlnous. Hamilton 
County AAA administrator, said 
Wednesday, and urged everyone 
eligible to take advantage In order 
that milk production lie kept al 
the highest level possible.

Any person who ha* sold whole 
milk hutterfat. cream or butter 
In sufficient quantity to receive $1 
or more per month subsidy Is e l
igible to make application, he 
stated

NALV AT IliY  ARMY C A L L »
W I) Pedigo, who for a number 

o f years ha* taken up rollectiona 
In this section for the Salvation 
Army, was in Hlco last Friday on 
hi* annual visit He reported that 
he whs having difficulty th1* year 
explaining the set-up to people who 
thought they bad already contrib
uted through the United War 
Chest donations hut complimented 
the local response after the situa
tion was explained

nient was made 16»
1" scare buying ru-

validity period of

S IM PLIFY  GAN KATIO YIYG
All "H ‘ and “ C " gasoline cou- j 

pons Issued after December 1 w ill 
be worth five gallon* each, com- 

have pared with the present value of 
two gallon* for coupon* of those 
type* in the east and midwest anil 
three gallon* In the far west. Thi* 
means "B ”  and “C " books w ill 
contain fewer coupon* than In the 
past hut each coupon will be good 
for more gallons than before. No 
ln< rease In the amount o f gasoline 
allowed Is Involved.

E ARMER» TO GET MATTERIE»
Approximately 20 per cent o f the 

fourth quarter production o f 
flashlight bstterlss nrlll be dis
tributed to farm en , according to
WPM

^ H A T C U m  ADOLPH 
MOULD RESULT, NO D0U9X 
M TO  TH’PU STC A VO PA  

R A N S O M * ••*«•• •

K E E P  M M  W A R .

» * _
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REPORTERS

Klva Jo Rainwater Sophomore 
Patsy Pinson Preshuiau

■

•

Paul W olf* ■  
Charles W (lian t g

hPO TL Il.H T  —
trank t.siiur

Moat anywhere you go you will 
find the wolt i Prank (ianoel 
prowl Ilia around ready to pouuee 
upon any Innmant little chlrken 
( I f  you don t use Jitterbug lan- 
g u a g i-  that means g ir ll Prank 
la eighteen, has dark hair and 
•yes. and always keeps the rlasi 
laughing, even If he does use big 
words in English that n • one 
Enow* the meaning o f not even
him I. He started to school here last 
year about mid-term and has been 
with us ever smre

It may he a tight rare between 
a certain Sophomore and a Senior 
as to the one who will win Prank t 
heart Ma the belter woman will 

— H H ■ —
Q ( O T lT IO > s  OV H U  M M lill>  

IM i  II XIOKN
It Is a common custom to qu t«- 

the sayings of great people Ther>- 
fore, we have set down here for 
history and posterity quotations of 
the Illustrious Seniors and Jun
iors

‘'Bless you. mv child " Mary 
Nell Jones

“Wall, doggone' iHtiiaU Haf 
Mr.

“ He's just aa happy as If he had 
good aense Moody Ritas

“Corn, corn everywhere and nol 
•  bite to eai " Mary Jane Har
row

“Why r* J W Burden 
“ I tell you’ " Mary Nell Rl- 

Hmgton
"There's no future la that."— 

Don (Irtffltta.
“ W e're not using the tight tech

nique " Klva Jo Rainwater
“ O f all the nerve' Ida l.ee 

Grimes
“ 1 say do you think It will 

ra in?"— Prank C.anoe
"Speak o f the impossible'" 

Mildred Helllhan
" I  got mv tongue wrapped ar

ound i i i> eye tooth and couldn t 
see what I was going to sav "
J D Jones

"Oh, I know It ” Mary Otia 
Whitson

"H I Mvrt Virginia Coston 
"There's just one little matter ' 

— Patsy P a  sou
“ —Or something llhe that."— 

Carol vn Mol ford
H H ■ —

M. H. J*. IM lM T f w h l U I U I I  w| y 
TO W 1R ('HUNT

H1c<> High School has dug deep
this year and has come up with a 
gwnermi* donation to the War 
Chest Pnml This la a worthy 
cause which as patriotic Am
•rtisns have been glad and proud 
to support

The two upper classes were each 
100 per rent, with the Seniors 
giving- <10 to and the Juniors 
$12 41 These ISO ,|>SC » donated 
besides their Ind vtdual coatrlha 
ttons. <f> ia> out of thetr respec tive 
treasuries The Sophomores gave 

• $3 7* and the Pvcshmen f l  «>■ 
High Si'hool's final total was 
942 »«i

H II |
m th i.s  rw  i t  wi i t  i m n n  

w in  iT It th s
Jean Welaenhiint "Pistol Pack 

Irtg Msma This «ring gives the

impression that Mania is chasing 
her man t Prank ill this case).

Virginia Coston "Sunday. Mon
day or Always." Recall ihe first 
line of this song "W on't you tell 
me when we will meet again* Sun
day Monday or Always She's 

, singing to Hilly but It'll probably 
be never.

Mtnmle Rulh Thompson “Got A 
Touch o f Texas Ye* she really 
ha* we mean Texas U„ though 

Wayne Rurden "In  My Arm s'
1 act's recall the first line o f that 
song too Maybe someone can help 
him What do you say. girls* 

Huxzie Llljeautat “ If Y o u  
Please' to Mary Nell E. or maybe 

1 he hasn't asked her for a date yet 
Jackie Canoe "This larve of 

M tie Recall the words "This love 
of mine goes on amt on Even 
though Puzzle's doesn't at least 
for her

Paul Wolfe Paper P o l l ”  Re
call those words. "A doll that other 
fellows annot s tea l" It look* like 
that’s what he'll have to do be
cause a certain real live doll 
"a in 't" coming back.

Lloyd Vngtdl Parting You and 
1 “  Yes. l*at and Lloyd are still 
peaceful.

Pule Randala “ I ’ve Heard That 
Song M o r e  ” To  Pon when he 
goes o ff with other girls

pon C r ifflt ts— "They 're Either 
Too Young or Too Old.” Jimmie 
Ruth Is older and Pale younger 
nol that It makes any difference 
about the younger

Prank C.anoe "People W ill Say 
W e're In L iv e "  to hts girl In 
Clalrette

— H H B —
I K M I w n i  1 H U  H H I M . W  V I I  - 

TO RI TO H K O  T IG E R *
The last game of this season 

played on Armistice Pay with 
Htco Tigers versus Glen Rose T i
gers brought rousing cheers for 
our boys who allowed their oppon 
ents only one touchdown. The 
bright afternoon sun shining on 
our home field during the football 
game seemad to he a forecast of 
the bright outcome for Hlco The

first real victory for the season 
showed a final score o f 42-9.

The Glen Ruae T igers had had
little practice, this being only 
their second game o f 1S4.1 They 
also were handicapped by having 
a number of boys on their first 
team unable to play and by unt 
having a regular coach employed 
In their school lu spite of these 
draw l>a> k» the Glen Rose leant 
played a good game of fia>tball

As a reward for their victory. 
Mary Jane Harrow entertained the 
Hlco playbrs with a party In thetr 
honor Other tokens of appreciation 
were bestowed upon the boys by 
Hilly Jesti Williamson Virginia 
Coston. Wyvonne Slaughter, and 
Norma Jean Weisenbunt.

— 1 1 1 1 8 -  
KEMON M W *

We Seniors are preparing for a 
game party Tuesday night In the 
gvrn He sure to read next week's 
paper and find out all about It

It seems as though the English 
IV class gets plentv of attention 
when the records of "The Trag- 
« !>  of Mai b. th'" start playing ev
en  morning We uro unloving It 
as It Is almost the same as seeing 
the play.

17 anyone h:t* a trial or anything 
to carry to court. Juat bring It to 
our Civics class and we can arttle 
It for you We have been studying 
las and find It very interesting 
especially when Mr Iai«;iter fold 
us that we would go to Hamilton 
one day and stay In the court 
house all day.

The Bookkeeping class has been 
sat ing on expense accounts for 
one Week co If the prug Store and 
a few other place* In Hlco almost 
went broke anil a few parents 
saved a little vou will know whv

— H H 8 —
H. H. S. H IT

’’’his week we've had a contest 
among songs The following I* the 
result o f the votes cast by a few 
o f the students

1 Put Your Arms Around Me 
Honey" with 17 vote*

2 "Patter Doll“  with Id votes.
3 "Sunday. Monday or A iw a » « ' 

with nine votes
4 "People W ill Say We re In 

Love" received seven votes
5 " I f  You Please" gained four 

votes
4 "Oh What V Beautiful Morn

ing" got three votes
7 "They're Either Too Young O' 

Too Old" recrlve l two vote*
x "P istol Pai kin' Mama ga.ncd 

nnlv one vote
Only about half o f the atu lenta 

In high arhtnl voted In this ron 
test We plan to have these aur- 
veva each s x  weekl We hop«' 
eryone will vote next time only 
once, please

Falls Creek
-  By -  

Virginia Coatoa

Miss Annie Sikes o f Palry spent 
Sunday with Mlsa Krlene Proffitt.

Mr and Mr» Byron Coston and 
family of Hamilton spent the week I 
end with Mr. aud Mrs. Grady Cos-1 
ton.

Mr and Mr». Buster Moore and I 
children speut Sunday w.th hist 
folks. Mi and Mrs Moore at Hlco

Mr and Mia. Walter Williamson 
of Hlco spent Sunday with Mrs 
W W Roust.

Mi and Mrs Outer Cook an. 
daughter o f Stephenvlll* spent 
Suuday with Mr and Mrs. Gri*d.v 
Poston.

KEEP ON BUYING W AR BONOS

F IRST  T IM E  
- IN  34 YEARS

W a hava been unobia to ac- 
capt now subscriptions bur- 
• ¡9 tba

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS
of tt*o

STAR-TELEGRAM
This yaar on account of tba 
nawt print shortage wa can 
not print as many copiat a* 
naaoad to supply tba da- 
mand. W a faai that our old 
tubscribars must ba sarvad 
first.

Prasant randan Hava al baan 
•ant a Ranawai Cacti ficata 
with instructions on bow to 
usa M.

W a pladQO o nawspapar 
which wffl supply ALL tba
NEWS. As tba sna shrinks. 
advartisin9 will ba cut. 
Thanks foe past patronage.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
Le f i l cinulittM I* Tssas

Isaavral CartifkaS» 
Met —« «II teed 

N Cet'UoS s 
IS TNI STA«

TUfCKAU tec •  d.plKsf*

« T Ä * 2 ' '

Electric Range Economy Tips

T h f t v ik s

A  I • •
. . . lo  y ou  « o r  -i «1er a I r  
f o l i ; *  s im  r r a i i . - r  svitai 
w r 'r e  up :v un i s i i l i  tin- 
L ltn ir siluri ,c. ut: I t v u r  
r a r  in id i i ig  m ore  serv ice 
ih itil t’ v rr.

Y «U  ilMXt I I C\|Hl Irti il.» 
•parti unti llie «arsirà * *  
siaati I «* pive. You'va un- 
« I r r s l t i o t l  w l ie n  w r 's e  
uniteti liuti ymi Irnsr m u r  
rnr with un in nrtirr li-ut 
ara litighi arrvira il pmp- 
o r fy .

Thanka for your palirnrr.

M AG NO LIA  
SERVICE STATION

•  \\ (un vini re riusi mg uw.it in thè 
trvrn. Kikc putatoes. a pu<ldiii)( and 
i i.ivvrrolc divh ol l ig i ;  .iblei. tisi 
Stivas using top unita.

•  It vosi hjvt «rettii. d pati». nMik isti 
or more icgrtsble« ori ime unii at 
vanta unir

•  >witvh the tup unii» tu low beai 
promprlv «  ben finsi come* to ttr tm

•  < ix-k more olir «lidi ris si«, sui h a» 
h.tsb. Insh strw, atc.

4 l  m  uno rumigli water to prasent 
fissi from scori h mg Soma vege- 
-bla». Iikc graanv nani no water

•  Don ( it .tit one or is u  slues id bread 
in own. Broiler is ciuiiiimii.il only
fo r to a st in g  in  q uan tity .

•  l  sc wall cooker tor liMig, slow cook
ing operations, such as cooking  
dried beans fM.in more cooker meals.

•  l «  covered, lla t-ho t ion icd  utensils 
that hi unit. Pans that are- ssarped or 
ns» small waste electricity.

Switch oil surface units when food, 
is nearly done and tini«h cooking on 
stored heat.

•  A vo id  c u r v in e  osen peeking.

Uncle Sam Says:
B  aste id  an y th in g  in  w artim e  it a crune D o n 't  waste 

e le itrw ity  niM because it ito  t ralusved B  a s in g  d e c 

ern ivy invo lve* a waste o4 fuel, transportation  facilittaa. 

m in p a v r f  and critica l m ateria ls aaadad  

wa» «B o r i. U se  a lt  she d e c  Sets sSy yaw

Valuable Merchandise

COMMINITY PlBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
t t r f l K  ' !  ' ; n l ! \

--------MAL NOI ÎÂ DEALER

At Our Texo Store In Hico

Sat., Nov. 20
One Hen Feeder 

25 Baby Chicks 
One Turkey Tom 

One Chick Brooder

Ask At Store for Details
We want the public to come in and see just how well we 
are prepared to take care o f the business that we are 
being1 favored with. No trouble to answer questions . . .

//

TEXO
a ick Purchase

C O U P O N S

//

f

Caxdt&H Xfeaiie fyo* ‘l/ow i

1 9 4 4
B A B Y  C H IC K S

»M il

V '  T E X Ö
ja m  iiiciui - curili 
Wa will accapt tbaaa -ru p tn i 
tba aama as cash at M r  fw « 

5; ' • «  »a*ua of 10c aad i Ip n - 
K changa for 104,*. Baby 
T í i ih  **1  bratti

U ' i i ÿÆÿ

1I«J

START SAVING  COUPONS NOW, A N D  BOOK  

YO UR ORDERS FOR BABY CHICKS!

Keeney's
H A T C H E R Y  & F E E D  S T O R  

Selling and Recommending

E

i l  TEXO hïti
"Wè 9h tu ßaf"
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â / û u rW ™ÜDGBT
1— Which «1 the fo llow ing group« o f two « t a t « «  contain« the 

Bryoat area la  |ha United S tate« (a )  Taxaa and Oklahom a; <b) 
F * * r o  and Colorado; or (e )  Californ ia and A r ta o n a ? --------------

Clairette
— By —

Mn. II. Alexander

wife. Crow I who»» given ’
name In unknown). If living and If 1 
dead their unknown heir« and I*-1 
gal i epreien la llve«; all the In lrs ! 
of F  Sawyer and hln wife | 

Sawyer, wlumo name« are
The Clairette Home Demonitra- i unknown. GKKKTING 

tion ( luh met IumI Prlday afler-| You are <aommaiuled 
noon wllh Mrs O. S. Johuaon

to a p peur
t and answer plaintiff h petition at 

Mr« Leona i ’ h illlp» and Itela ¡or before 10:00 o'clock A. M of the

i la tha aldaat o f Christian fa a t lv a ls ? ---------------------
la te ly  haw mneh a ir daas an Individual a t root 

i l t h e a n  (a )  7H,##a cuhia Inahas; (h ) 1M enblc inches; 
00 fa ) »,000,000,000 anhle Inahas?-----------------------------------------------

la fha average  Ufa o f a tree?
S— Da

i llardlu were In Dublin Saturday 
afternoon on bualtienu

Mr and Mrs. M il Alexander and 
Mr It M Alexander were guetla 

1 of Mu. Mattie Carter Sunday
Mr«. Henry Markey, Mrs Joe A l

exander. and Mr«. Itny Stipe were 
In Dublin Saturday

». fa)a. ~ S. Ma.
a. la) vaa.aaa •■*!• i»k «> . 
«. A fy n in u M i aM vaara.

d ra t Monday after the expiration 
of 42 daya from the Date of Dsu- 
anre o f thla Citation the aame be 
lug the 2oth day of December, 
1943 before the Htnorable D.atrict 
Court o f Hamilton County. Taxaa. 
at the Court Houae In the lowu of 
Hamilton Texaa

Said petition waa filed on thaMr and Mrs G. S. Johnson via- 
Ited a while Sunday afternoon In 3rd day o f November. 194.1. the file 
the home of Mi and Mr» Il G No. of «aid «ult being 4o4i

REDELL IT E M S
by M itt  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

W olfe
Klizabeth Ann Alexander vlalted 

With her «liter. Nila Marie :<i St.- 
phenvllle Friday night anil Satur
day.

M l«» Heater Jordan of Hleo, Mrs. 
John Gollghtly and Mr». S U 
Durham visited in the home» of 
Mr anil Mr* Luid Sharp and Mr

The name o f the party to «aid 
huIt 1« L. K Dodd a» plaintiff, and I 
the defendant» are. G W. Ilarlxiur | 
and 111»  utikiiuwu heir» und legal 
representative*; F. I* I’ ltiinun If 
l.vlng. and If dead, hla unkm wn 
helra and legal representative*; 
II A Hrann. if living and If oend 
hi» unknown heir» and legal rep-

und Mr» Stone Kast of Stephen- reaentatlve*. Mra M .1 Sellar». If

[NOTK: I fell Thursday night , Itev. Jno I* Cundleff

living und if dead her unknown 
heir« and legal representative»

t on the baek porch and hurt I Friday from Dulia», after upending j |nK were Mr. and Mrs. G S. Joliu- C 
y knee and my ankle and cut a u few day» at the baptist ton-1 Mi ami Mr*, lull Alexander, ki

vllle lu«t Thursday.
GucHtH at the home of Mr. and

returned ! Mr« Hub Alexander Sunday even | 8 B Crow and hi» wife
“ row ( whose given name 1» un- 

nownl, if living and If dead their 
unknown heir* and legal repre
sentative»; all the heirs of K C.

Hraawell anilsh over my eye. I fell against u ¡vention
‘ t. I »tumbled and down I weni . |{ Conley spent the week .
d therefore the news 1» a little itgiim, with hla daughter, Charlene Little Jc »le Mack Lee waa lion- |B*wyer and hi» wife

j  i
I and Mr and Mrs. 

In I »on. Frent hie
Saw

ree. The Dr was tailed 111 1 C on ley
III have to slay In all this week 
can’t walk very much but I will 
;n.— M l»» Stella Jones).

Mrs. Deatherage ha» returned 
g Borne from Cleburne Her «later. 

Blr». Alice Cheater, accompanied 
* er home for a visit.

Misa Faye Fa lli» la working In 
cGregor.

| ore.l w ith a hritluluy dinner at the 
Mr» Charlie Adkinaon ram« “ "nte of hi» granddad T  V Lee. 

home Saturday from l’1g Spring | Sunday. Gaeata were Mr and Mia. 
where she Iiuh been with her hu» Lien Lee and children. . '‘ »ale

Mack mid Michael. Mr and Mr*.hand
Mr». Waldrip came in Wednes

day from West Texas to visit her 
mother. Mrs Ogle.

Mrs. Kdith Wort man and her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mra. lilbHon all o f Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mra. Hilly Kehols left spent the pa»t Sunday with rela- 
Iday. He went to Waco, where he tlve». Mr» Wortmati Is a niece of 

111 be In the A ir Corps, and Ills Mra. It. A. French und Mrs. 
lfe  went to Fort Worth to be with Squires

I

f:

her parents and to work
Mr. and Mra. John K Myers i 

Who work tn Fort Worth, »peut ; 
•the week end with hla father 

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Wright of 
Meridian visited her brother, Mr. j 
Patterson and wife. Wednesday 
night.

Mra. Albert Henaley and Mrs 
Hayden were In Hleo Wednesday 

Pvt. C. R

Mr». Kddie H. Cunningham 1» 
teaching school at Weldon, where 
there are 14 teachers, and like» 
fine. Her «on is with her.

M l»« Tex Smith. who stayed 
■with Mr». Fanny Ogle, fell Mon
day and broke her leg She was 
taken to H olt'» Hospital and Is 
getting along fine 

i Pvt and Mr». Ralph Kehols of 
Waco »pent the week end here

11 mer I-ee and daughter. Illllle. 
Mr and Mrs Gen Lee of Fort 
Worth. Mr» Sam W olfe and »on. 
Sam Jr . of Dublin. Misses Kunlce 
anti N’ola tif the home

Miss I.lla Sherrartl of Mineral 
W ell« »pent the week end 111 the 
home of her parent*. Mr. amt M i» 
It \V Sh*-1 rard

ltev Arch Jone* o f Dubl'n » » *  
u dinner gue»t of Mr a».. Mr* 
Morgan Martin

Guest* In the home of Mr. and 
Mr* I It Havens Sunday were Mr 
and Mr» Joe Alexander ami 
daughter. Hetty. Mr. and Mrs Geo 
Cosby and son. Donald

Mrs John Gollghtly. Mr» Bun- 
n'e Alexander, and Mr* W illie 
Haldwln attended an II I) Club 
council meeting Saturday afternoon

Self, who Is stationed ¿ o í ,V *  narenï» and also 'with"her I " '  the “ ,urt ho" , •' s l'*Phenvl!le 
.............  ■ |W ,,h\ \ T  ,  I Mr. Glen Lee and children.»■ 1n Corpus Christi. Is here on a fur , , ci, .....i « r »  Mt FIrov

r • I " K 3 M : s r i - Ä ä . ” ”
*» -• MIhs Sue Whitley left Sunday 

1 for McGregor, where she will
work.

Mrs. B. Sim» left Monday for 
Odessa to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
K. K .Webster.

Mrs. Humphreys o f Oranbury 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ford of

o f Temple 
the week end with Hilly Hoyce 
Newsom

Mr. and Mrs Janie» W ythe and 
children and Mrs It V Wilson, all 

.o f Arllngltm. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Wyche.

I M l»» Charlene Conley of Dallas

Stephenvllle visitors Saturday 
Mr» G S Johnson spent Friday 

night with her father, i'n c le  Hlllle 
Stephen, of Stephenvllle

Mrs Kuiierl I'hllhps und little 
j son. latrry. who have l » ‘>‘ ii visiting 
i In the home o f Mr. am. Mis. H O. 

—  . Wolf** for the past month, returned
Fort the week end with her par- | ^  , h„ lr a , li0tlKVl,.w

yer. whose names are unknown 
The nature o f »aid suit being 

substantially un follow*
Heilig an action for Judgment 

for removing cloud from the title, 
of 2un acres o f land In Hamilton 
County. Texas known as the Miller | 
Hlrd and A M F Rrown subdi
vision of the T  J Harltour 1/3 
League survey, patent No 420 
Volume fi. situated in Humllton 
County. Texas fully described In 
plaintiff's original petition

1‘ lalntlff alleges that he and 
those whose estate he holds have 
had pea eahle and udverne pos
session o f said land under the 
Five. Ten and Twenty-Five year 
statute o f limitati) n of the State 

I of Texas, and any right, title or 
I Interest that any o f the above 
) numeri defendants may have had in 
said land is now barred by said 
Statute»

P la in tiff prays for Judgment, for 
title ami possession of said land 

IsKiied this the 3rd day of No
vember. 1943

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Hamil
ton. Texas, this the 3rd day of 
November. 1943

C K KDMIBTOJf.
Clerk o f the District Court o f 

24-4c Hamilton County, Tela*.

ft Worth visited Mr. and Mra. Louie 
Gatewood Thursday.

Mias Faye Davis, who works m

enta
Mrs. Phlnls Davis and Mrs 

Thomas Milam of Sanatorium. 
Texas are visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mr* Kd Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs I) W Appleby of

in
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. utitl Mrs.
II. L. Davis. She waa accompanied 
by her boy friend. Harold Walker. McGregor spent the week end with 

Dorris M iller spent Friday nlyhl * It«**»' daughter. Mrs Strange 
•with Peggy June Tidwell und Dor- ! •V1rs "  ,trVi,n " ‘*]d her home
othy Kaye Clepper .on north Bide to Mr. and Mra

Mr. Jap m ills  and daughter. Miss J--rne»t Allen and bought the rent 
lye o f McGregor spent the week house o f Mrs Sally I* rent h. MiFaye

end at home
Mrs. McDonel and Mrs Fouls i 

have returned from Dallas where 
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pylant 
and baby o f Han Antonio are v is it-< 
Ing hla parent* They accompanied 
h it parent* to Dallas

Master Hgt. Plnkey Schenck left 
Saturday for Han Antonio where 
he will he atatloned.

Mlaa Helen Htephen* o f Hutto 
«pent the week end with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr* Old
ham.

Mrs. Fouls and Mra. Itance Ph il
lips and son were In Htephenvllle 
Friday.

nnd Mr* Strange live there
Rev Oreebon was called Monday 

to go to Igonkin to hold a funeral 
for an old lady 97 years old

Mr. K R. Turner tiled Friday 
afternoon at hi» home He was 
hurled Sunday. W ill be more next 
Week

Friday.
Mrs W T Stanford wa* taken 

to the German Hospital laal week 
j for a major operation. She hns re- 
! turned home, but will be confined 
j to her bed for a while, even though 
I »lie  Is doing nicely.

Mrs. Don Carter who hail been 
| visiting relatives here, returned to 
her honie at Selden

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Thompson | 
spent the week end at Fori Worth. J 

I visiting their son. T. L.. and fain- * 
lly I

Mr. and Mrs Geo. H. Gollghtly 
of Hamilton were guests In the 
home of Mr G. H Gollghtly a 
while last Friday night.

C \ HI) OF TMIAhS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their kindness 
to us at the time o f our illness and 
for saving our peanut crop* We 
thunk each and every one 

MR. A MHS J H McANKLLY

E N T E R  D I S E A S E — E X I T  P R O F I T S
When disease enters the laying flock, profits start leaving. While it is not nlwnjrs pos
sible to completely prevent the entrance of disease, it is possible to do mnch to control K. 
This is tha sixth m the series of checklist poultry management nds nnd is on handling 
tha worm problem. Watch for more helpfnl nds to  come.

CHECK LIST NO. 6

How to Eliminate Worms 
In the Laying Flock
CHECK THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS AGAINST YOUR 

POULTRY RAISING METHODS

( ) Individual Bird Treatment
Worm* in the layers will last destroy flock health and cut production. As an 
individual bird treatment use Dr. Salsbury's ROTA-CAPS. Give one tablet per 
bird preferably in the morning before they are fed. ROTA-CAPS get round 
worms, capillaria worms, and certain species of tapeworms, heads and all, as 
listed on the label —  won't set back growth or knock egg production. We 
also recommend preparing the birds for treatment by giving them PHEN-O-SAL 
in the drinking water for three days prior to the worming.

( ) Flock Treatment Method
If you prefer the flock method, we recommend Dr. Salsbury’ s AVI-TON. It 
gets roundworms and cecal worms and gives PLUS value. It’s mixed in the 
mash at the rate of six pounds AVI-1 ON to one hundred pounds mash, and is 
fed for three to five days. Repeat individual or flock treatment every thirty 
days to keep the worm problem in laying flocks under control.

( ) Clean Up After Worming
Worming the birds is just half the job. It is highly important to dean the 
poultry house thoroughly a day or two after worming so as to remove all the 
droppings containing worms and worm eggs. A careful spraying o f the floor, 
lower walls, and roosts with Dr. Salsbury’s PAR-O-SAN should follow to kill any 
remaining worm eggs. PAR-O-SAN also kills germs and cocadia oocysts.

SEE US FOR PO ULTRY M ED ICATIO N
We carry the complete line o f Dr. Salsbury's poultry health 
medicines. No matter what your problem, stop in and talk 
it over with us. The emblem at the right shows our co
operation in the National Poultry Conservation Program; 
we want to help you.

McEver & Sanders Hatchery
PHONE 1S4 HICO, TEXAS

use

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To G. W. Harbour anil his un

known heirs and legal representa
tives; F P. Pittman. If living. and 
If dead, his unknown heirs and le
gal representative*: II. A Hrann. 
If living, und If dead hla unknown 
heirs nnd legal representatives; 
Mrs M J. Seller*. If living and if 
dead her unknown heir* and legal 
representatives; S II. Crow amt hla

THANKS
for the Turkeys

•  W e appreciate the nice business given us during the 

Thanksgiving turkey run. If your birds didn’t move* 
be sure to see us on the Christmas market.

Now, Please 
Pass the EGGS!

•  Uncle Sam's fighting men are getting those fine eggs 

from this section we are buying from you and selling on 

Government contracts. Help us keep ’em rolling.

Knox (§L Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

PO U LTR Y  *  EGGS *  C R E A M

GUeok
THESE ITEMS 

And
F ILL  YOUR  

NEEDS NOW !

Brick Siding

Asphalt Roofing
•

Ready-Built 
Window & Door 

Frames 
•

Built-In Cabinets, 
Etc.

•

(iyplap
Weather-Proof

Siding
•

Corrugated 
Asphalt Siding 

•
“Apac”

Asbestos Board 

Asphalt Shingles 

Sheet rock 

Plenty of Cement 

Boiled Oil 

Carbolineum

COnSERVE!
PAINT N O W !

Durable Exterior Paint

-  lt> . a  '

6E T  THE MOST FROM YOUR
PAINT DOLLAR
Gao Out  F r o «  F a ta l Bot-vico!
I hr right paint for the joh? 
< ol.ir.'W hatalniulsurface?And 
how should the new finish he 
applied.' W e'll give you the an
swers to til your paint ques
tion*! Need a painter? Ifyou do, 
we ll gladly recommend a gt»>d 
one. Make sure of better results 
— discuss your paint jobs with 
us first!

HERE'S ONE COAT MAGIC
ior Forniture, Walls, Woodwork

« f iBuy a caa of 
DUCO today!

Anybody can get a fine job with 
D U C O ! Come* in glossy white and 
a full range o f jewel-like colors. It 
brushes out smooth and easy—fast! 
N o  Ups, no brush marks. It dries 
rapidly to a sparkling hard surface 
that’s as easy to clean as a china 
pUte. Try it and see!

D U C O  90c pt.
MB m. BOAT. OPT. ■

BARN a id
ROOF PAINT
Heavy-bodied, 
ready-mixed, oil- 
type ex te r i o r  
peint that brushes 
out easily, bright
Red and
Green.

Lüa e ä ä

For Attractive Woodwork

GLOSS
A full gloae ena
mel that can add 
new interest to 
your home. I  
special co lors  
are easily 
washable.

Stains and Varnishes

Ta^oa/a
VARNISH

STAIN
Stain*. varnishes with 
oar applica«too. Koch
color, 
lion f

appmmnzti. nun
>r. pi U9 pristes
i and durability of

For Satiny, Smooth Walls

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything” 

HICO, TEXAS

INTERIOR

Velvety.smooth 
M ila  wall and 
woodwork cas-

P A I N T S
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The Slow Job of Hacking an Octopus

ROLAND L. HOUPOHD 
Owner and Editor

h  Mcund-.'laas naetar May I#, 
a l ta« [HMtufflo« al Mie». Ta 
l b  i l l  i l  Conaraaa ot  M ar«» I

■UMCMPTION PBICBH 
Trada TrrrlU.ry

One Year $1 50
Sip Months S5e Three Month» 45c
’Makla Hamllt»n. Bo»:«:» Krath and Oa- 

aanrk. Cornu i«a
One Year fl’ "0 Six Month» $110 

Three Month» SOe 
PER VICK MEN ANYW HERE IN 

THE WORLD—
One Year 11 $6 Six Month» K5i 

Three Mouth* 45c
All etbeliptionB tmyabla CASH IN j 

ADVANCE Paper -III »a »••*..nUanad 
'  tea tin» aapiaaa-

A D v r n T t s iN i i  « a r m
M A P  LA  Y lar prr ».lupin mat ear • 

aartlna Coatrarl rat«» 'M««n app lka**"! 
NaMraa nf .-hur.-k ra l*rU inm an l. wfcpra 

a «K a rfr  of admUamn m oiadr. «kittmrlaa. ( 
a n »  nf than»« r a  A iw a «  *»f ««an at 
tad ail maiiar ’...I r» «  will ka kar ad 
Npr a l tka raaular rataa 
M IN IM I' M «k a r ««  *kr Ada ka-»r-* aa y 
»a Mk»aa 'W t . "n «p  a r n l r r  —au !ar 
M a ta  a ltk  tka N p y i Raaiaa

A lly rrm po'iia  raflarlu.n uptm Ik» 'kar. 
eater e f aay p ro ..«  or l ' Fa  ip r «a .*P i la
A a a  aolunto» a lll »a glad ', and nromptly 

«lad uiM.n ra 11. a a a*lantn»n •’ » ,s *
at u> *k# a m . I# In »naafloo

■ Im . Tex- Friday. >•>*. I*. I * « .

\KHI>*1 h 1 111 YN

Although non.- of it* rei« tirateli 
N o » 11 ••  Arm i at li •• day thla year 
With the Joy that 11 wan celebrated 
In ISIS, there are many reaaon» 
why the memorable oc, .»»ion of 
the ending o f th. i*t war ahould
continue to be a holiday In 
country

this

Moat outstaadu . of the*#» rea-
aon* ta that it wa>• on Artnlatlee
day 35 reara ago that the
mana admitted for the fi rat tlme.
that they didn't have the physical 
or material alrenrth to carry out 
their plan» to dominate the re-t 
o f the world

It ta a tragic thing that, after | 
having thoroughly learned that lea 
•on only 34 year* ago a new gen 1 
eratlcn o f German» ah old now lie | 
attempting to a. ompluh that 
thing which their father» proved 
Waa lnipo»»lb!e It 1» ale*, a t r » 1. ! 
thing that the real of the aorld ! 
permitted Germ ,n> in that short 
period to hutld tta m lllta-' atrength 1

they ildto the point wh.T 
hot..

Now It i* «iinplv a question of
tench In* the !<p« iu»n over
again and1 It In <*ie*r th&r th«
rattern of the new irenrrat Uim of
German* la about • «»mplH

Ar we «•*lebr«te<1 Armiat »4e «lav
In thl* re>unrrv tht» year arid in
the year* to rorne. It ihnuUf w m
to remind1 all of ua rha( we muat

allow (¡err 
r aga n W. 
day« to cel

an Ar 
nd hr

»erond orie will not be
nt (bar w1!) be ertön «rh
dav« We want the nevt
fia v noi only to he cel*
i (be end •»f thla war but
f on wh Ich permanent

neyer 
for w 
tatb e
that the 
far off 
Armimi. 
Armimi, 
•bratet 
aa the daÿ| 
pern e began

H I  l i l i l í :  K t H »R Tw

For altnoat two vr«ra  newapa 
pera and olio atal Ion» « * r  be.r. 
Severely reatrlcted In the repot* 
they have been pe'-rwiited to give 
out regarding the w.-.i! hr> It was 
felt that wearher epo it» would !•« 
o f great benefit to the . ueiny 
they were plann ng ¡i a. k* on rh 
count ry

Therefore the government a re 
cen' l.ftlng o th- an on »■
rep«i*'t» d ea r ly  Indicate* that .hi 
» ¡ i  leader- now > em a'ta -
by enemy plane» to tie a Ter. r> 
mote poardblMf Th. w ither u 
refill h o  r r * ’ i c d  that weather 'll 
formal on I» of ai c  • Man e to 
fa rm er« »hip It.Uln on ■•. ..t
waterw ' « and to »itera?; op« a 
tl n In hi* • nr rV H e urit ii • . ■ w
the no. rl of man an f.
wrathe informal), .» not been
eon*lder I ■ ; III ’1 to nffa.
the dancer >f .up; - rliat in 
fn ’ mutton to the enemy

From now on the enemy can 
lenrii at"'lit th. • th. - tn t'.i« 
tonntry If l y fo .it ■
1c Ii m I. chan, e t> t th. will have 
any • ye f >yla V»t • ible III
ferré fio.  now . lumy i« ||...
hnav fighting c f our plane« •: 
their country ic. sp* . :n for • i .1 
on our*

T O D  A y
SI fa v

[T O M O R R O W  t

DON ROBINSON

F R I E N D S  . . . .  c it ie s
There has been *uch a shifting 

around of the population of this 
Country since the war began that 
most all of ua. by now. either 
through personal experience or re
ports of others, are keenly aware 
of the difficulties of building a new 
circle of friends in a strange town 
or city

To a boy or girl raised In a small 
town there it often something glam
orous about the thought of leaving 
the cows and the chickens and find
ing a new home with a back yard 
full of skyscraper». But It doesn't 
take long for them to discover that 
skyscrapers, theaters and the ex
citement of city life cannot com
pensate tn any way for the solid 
friendships back home.

And when city people “ escape" j 
to the country, hoping to ftnd peace i 
and quiet and a more satisfactory i 
type of companionship, they often j 
find It impossible to adjust them- j 
selves to small town ways and. if 
they do stick It out. never quite 
learn to feel like a part of the com
munity.

B it whether we move from the 
city to the country or the country 
to the city, most nf us ftnd that our 
permanent enjoyment of the new 
life haa little to do with our new 
surroundings but depends. In a 
Urge measure, on the friendships 
we are able to build up.

NF.IGI1BOKS . . . supply
Cities have always been notorious 

for their unfriendliness.
In a small community a stranger ' 

In t..«vn a routes the interest of the ! 
native»—is called upon by neigh
bors and invited to their homes In 
such a locality a stranger is given 
everv possible opportunity to enter 
into the town activities and become 
a member of the local “ fam ily ."

in a city a new neighbor means 
not .ng to residents, moat of whom 
hardly have a nodding acquain
tanceship with their old neighbors 
There are plenty of cases In cities 
where two fan e« live for months 
or years tn adjoining apartments 
without knowing each other's 
name*

The difference tn behavior be
tween city and country people 
sh.. id not he attributed to a basic 
difference in the people themselves. |
It It rn. ra ■ question of supply and 
demand

In the country the supply of po
tential fr ends is restr .-'rd so ev
eryone finds it desirable to keep 
on the best p. i«ib le term* with the 
othrr people of the town In a city. I 
on the other hand, the supply Is un- I 
limited and thoae living there are . 
inclined to choose friends with care, i 
»c r  rd-.ng to their interests rather ' 
than their proximity.

Country people take their friends i 
f r better or worse City people 
are in a position either to flit from I 
in - group of acquaintances to an- I 
o "  er ur conft >e their friendship to 
one gmup and f*-e! no need to recog- 
mre the existence of other members i 
of their thickly populated cornu.uni
ty.

Washington. D C (NWNS1—'The 
houie committee has finally cut 
new taxes for 1944 down to two bil
lion dollars from the original goal 
o f 10 billion requested by President 
Roosevelt. The house Itself may 
let the measure remain at this low 
figure, but the tax Is apt to be re
written and increased when it gets 
to the senate

The chief purpose for high new 
taxes, as emphasised by the Presi
dent. was to take off some of the 
surplus purchasing power in our na
tion which was expected to lead to 
Inflation. But It Is agreed by most 
all authorities here that this pur
pose will not be accomplished by 
the new bill—particularly In the 
light of the new attitude of the War 
Labor Relations board toward raia- 
ing wages. If wsges of labor are 
raised, as It it expected they will 
be, the Increase in wages will 
amount to many millions more than 
the amount which will be added to 
taxes.

Thus a two biUkrn dollar tax 
measure will appear to be of no use 
at all so far as staving off inflation 
is concerned and will make only a 
very slight dent in our increasing 
national debt. q

It is difficult for most analysts 
here who have studied the situation 
to understand the attitude of Wil- 
li.im H D a v e h a r m a n  of the Na- 
t i nal War Labor board in »a 1 .’u\ 
ui a letti r to Vice President Wal
lace. that labor, «.n the whole, has 
made heavier sacrifices on behalf 
of stabilisation than anv other 
j up Fur. according to t ir gov- 
er; -ent's own figure*, while living 
ro«t» have Increased 22 per cent 
i ce September, 1939. the weekly 
m m " ts < f workers in manufactur
ing industries has risen fa9 3 per 
rent

But Mr Davis’ statement indt- 
r .it 's  that his board went» the r ght 
to increase wage* further and is 
texdy to «crap the ’ ’Little Strch’ 
f. r. a which was aimed at pre

venting inflationary wage Incre.
As soon as the governi; • t 

agreed to increase the wages of o  I 
miners, after the mines had agai i 
been taken over by Uncle Sam all 
labor relations experts here real
ized that the “ Little Steel" formula 
had been sidetracked and that there 
would be trouble on all other labor 
fronts unless other unions were giv
en an opportunity to present their 
case for further increases in wages.

So It la likely, as a result of hav
ing given in to the coal miners, 
that wages will now be Increased for 
all war workers and the increase 
will amount to much more than the 
new taxes which will be collected 
next year.

There are some congressmen who 
argue that, although there is no 
Justification for giving in to the coal 
miners, particularly while they were 
on strike, the most important thing 
is to get coal mined. They believ - 
that the people will demand *oi-,e- 
thing be done to curb the activities 
of the coal miners' umun but thst 
the government's first concern wa». 
rightfully, to get the miners back 
to work no matter what the cost u\ 
how much bad feeling it might 
mean.

But the great danger of this atti
tude is that other war workers also 
realize that the government would 
be forced to go to almost any le-igth 
to keep them at work. and. unlr«« 
strong action is taken to prevent 
•trikes and other forms of lab- r 
trouble, there is nothing to stop, all 
unions from demanding i n • J 
more and getting away with t be
cause of the emergency.

It is commonly felt here that t' e 
labor situation is more dangrmu* 
than at any time since the »n r  

i »larled But It is a ls o  believed that 
most of the large unions will keep 
their n-eii working, instead of strlk 
ing wh’le tne War Labor board and 
various investigating f - " t i i t  d-' 
;'iir:e what formula will apply to 

i stabilize wages at a hi'.her lev»..

PATRICIA DOW

à i ì OVE tie HULLABALOO

\ um .TY
N K

Nolidarily !

Wee fiits of 
J E S T  U It E

Honesty pays all right bill 
one o f the many thing» that I 
don t understand Is. why 
many folks wtll greet yon on 
the street with that rheerv 
“ flood morning, how are you 
th * morning*“ and then when 
you begin telling them the “ pa 
thetlr particular»“ and get n«wr 

|th»t point where it looks like 
lie  L ife Insurance Companies 
pnt op their money on the 
wrong horae,”  thev suddenly 

Hnber the ’ bread left hak 
In the oven, or a hydrant 
•pen In the bathtub and 
I right off and leave you 

there right tn the verv 
of a “ laajflr operation

- * y  F R IN T IS  A. NEWMAN

lometimev hard to decide 
w  h is the better ■ T the country 
people w'ho move to the City and 
have difficulty finding friends nr the 
city people who move tn the country 
and have friends inflicted upon 
toem

Having lived tn both city and 
c mtry I would conclude that in 
e.lher case it depends largely on 
the break* on the neighbors the 
ettyite happens to find when he set
tle* in the country and on the ac
quaintances th# country person 
finally makes when he or she moves 
to the city.

In the etty, although It takes long
er to find friends, one has the ad
vantage of being able to go through 
a weeding out process—dropping 
acquaintance* sffvo don’t wear well 
and substituting new possibilities 
until you find a group which meet* 
your requirement»

In the country, although there is 
no difficulty In meeting people, you 
must learn to get along with both 
those who don’t Interest you and 
those who do.

The country life is more condu
cive to close, lasting friendship* 
while the city offers variety at the 
•xpenae of solidarity. In the long 
run th«re It no question but the 
country Ufa is more satisfying to 
th# soul, offers greater security and 
probably more happiness.

But wherever you come from— 
elty or country—a complete change 
of environment always makes one 
keenly aware of the feet feat 
Jg no plea« Uks hen*.

The German hepe of a split in the 
United Nat r * been
blasted by the announced rc«ults of 
the Moscow conference The Ger- 
m .in« now know that they face a 
war to the finish with little hope 
of stalemate unless some complete 
ly unforeseen happening! occur. 
Tcfi-re the Moscow conference 
there were all sorti of rumors aflont 
b the effect that the United Stales 
» nd Britain were not In are. rd wth 
T a-» war objectives TTlere w is 
r- .rh talk about Russia making a 
»••I urate peace with Germaay; and 
there was—as usual—a good deal of 
surfare friction between Britain 
»  d ourselves being fanned by en
thusiasts on both sides c* the At- 
lantir It all made good editorial 
»lu ff for the German pre«s and ex
cellent morale austamer for ure in 
Herr Goebbels’ propaganda organs 

Will the lost of this hope- for * 
b rak between the United Nations— 
shorten or lengthen the war’

Now it it probable th.it the Ger
man r.vihan population la unaware 
of the intense hatred felt for all 
people and things German, by the 
r ' emirs who are slowly closing in 
around them. They are naturally 
not informed of the atrocities which 
are driving thrse enemies blood 
mad. and if they were kept Igno
rant of th# vengeful hatred which 
their execution squads are creat
ing against them, they might he 
more liable to quit when they real
ised they had nothing to gala by con
tinuing the fight Even their leaders 
might become war-weary and 
ready to lay down their arms end 
go home to peace and quiet But 
now these leaders 
warned that th* tear guilty ai 
them are ta be tried and 
and they realise that b  many 
this pwniabmsMl may 
»■ml It I*, thereto«,

these men will attempt to per*u.ide 
every living German that hit or her 
life may be forfeit to the verge- 
tul soldiery of their enemies if their 
country It Invaded and cniiquccd. 
t’ j th * token the Moscow e< i Vr- 
ei e should tend tn prolong the u sr.

(>•! the other hand, the Gerr-un 
i ; >  who are not fools—h«- e 
b«;’n buoyed up by the undoubted'v 
much advertr ed hope of an Atl.cd 
ip 't  They have doubtless * r, n 
told that by sustaining a delayii.g 
action they will win the war on the
I i rea l field if not on the battle
field With tlos hope gone, and with 
only a continuing death list am<’rg  
their fi ns and brothers to |r, -k fq .  
verd  t will they decide to lurn 
th-’ .r leader* over to the Justice of
II eir < n•;•- » ” d hope thereby to
"cu? b e resentment towards
ferm sclvet as a people? They rer- 
tn niy must realize that continued 
resistance and its resultant trugedy 
Is not going to softer the feelings 
of their enemies.

So only lime can tell whether the 
war has been brought closer to a 
conclusion; but we know now thst 
th# history-making conference on 
the Moskva river has done more 
for the general morale of the Unit
ed Nations than any major victorv 
yet won on the field of battle: and 
it has cleared the atmosphere more 
than the most optimistic had hoped. 
What all the united Nations ar* 
fighting for has now been defined.

But th* war Is not won -it ran 
continue tor years if we slow up or 
allow such stoppages as the coal 
strikes to halt our production of 
th* weapon* without which we will 
be defeated Germany got so cock
sure of victory that she relaxed in 
the early da*s of the war and “took 
an" Russia mi her spare time Iw ii 

keg newt Thla sort af thug

Dirndl Delight
Pattern Na. 9419-  Gay, youthful 

Jlnes make this a solid number for 
classroom or dates, with Just enough 
swirl in the skirt to flatter your 
petit* chassis. There's no end to 
what you can do with i t  Hut de
finitely.

Pattern No. 8499 is designed for 
sizes 10. 12. 14, 16. 18. and 20 Siza 
14. short sleeves, requires 3%  yards 
of 39-Inch material %  yard contrast 

' for collar.

Addraaa_

Mama at paper. 

Faltara t ta SU«.

Aend IB cents tn coin Ifor 
enrh pattern desired ) u*—

Patricia Dow Pattern* 
saa w. in» a»., new t ««s. n . t .

r o a y i c T O R Y

BUY
U N I T E D
« T A T E S

.WAR
ONDS
AN D

STAMPS

Author of “How to Win Pritnds 
and lnfi*uiux PoopU."

I'\TR \ EFFORT CAN TIWN DEFEAT 
INTO VICTORY

One dav a tired, foot-weary printing salesman trudgtf 
’ . the street in Kansas City, Mo. His feet hurt; so ht

\ .in;« i to go home and call it a day.
He noticed a small inconsequential store where he h»4 

P ver called before. “There’s no business in lhat tumble- 
un place." lie mumbled. Then he took a firm» r hold 

, n himself. "A  salesman has to mnke calls, he stud,
• I’in going in.” In he went, und by doing so, stepped up 
Ua- first rung of the ladder of success.

The store sold automobile parts und accessories Hub. 
caps, inner tubes, jacks, and so on were scattered around
the store. „

“ I’d like to do your printing for you. Don Davis said, 
“We can do u good job for you und will give you a good
price ”

“Don’t need any more printing, the proprietor said.
"Sorrv, not interested ”

Almost anv other salesman would have dropped th*
matter, but young Davis didn’t. He stayed a while, tali, 
ing to the man. und kept sizing up the store, and th* 
business. He went back the next day and said, “ I’d like to 
try to help you on one end of your business—the mail order 
division. Let me plan a catalog for you that, I believe, will 
bring in business." The man admitted he had been too busy 
tu give it close attention, and finally accepted Davis’ ofler 
Davis came back with a spanking good catalog, and got 
the order.

They got bitter acquainted. Finally the proprietor told
Davis that he wanted to move to Denver because of bad 
health. He said he would sell part interest m the busi- 
ness for $10,00« with only $1.000 as a down payment.

Davis scurried around and raised the thousand dollars. 
Now he was in charge of the business. A born salesman 
and hustler, in no tune at all, business was booming.

That company became a lurge auto supply concern and 
the ex-printing salesman became chairman of its board 
with a salary of $75,000 a year.

There were two turning points in Don Davis’ life. First: 
He decided to make one more call instead of going home. 
Second: He thought in terms of the other man and helped 
him work out a way to increase ins sales.

ABQVE HULLABAL00
THE

Ly LYTLE HULL
Crabbers

If wr are on the winning side 
when this war l* won the credit 
won't go to Henry A Wallace, or 
to the wildcat strikers, or to the 
Communists, or to th' «,- others w ho 
stir up trouble and friction be 
tween the Allied nations, between 
the races and between those who 
are contributing the essentials to 
the success of our cause. The cred
it will belong to the men and wom
en who till the soil though Hell or 
High Water rages; to those who 
keep the wheel* nf industry turn 
ing against all odds; to those who 
labor to maintain productive peace 
between the component parts of in
dustry; to those wfco sacrifice to 
help; to those who struggle to hold 
in check the many discords manu
factured by the many discord mak
ers; to those—most of all—who risk 
and who give lh«’ ir lives for their 
country and it* cause And It will 
go to the President of the United 
States—in no small part for Uie 
magnificent battle he has waged 
to save our cause from the great
est of all destroyers— Inflation

History will doubtless record that 
at a crucial period in this great 
struggle — when co-operation be
tween us all was the sine qua non 
vf military success the vice presi
dent of this nation launched two of 
the most controversy - creating 
speeches which it would seem t>o». 
sible to conceive: speechei which— 
whether they were constructive or 
not —would be certain to cause dis
trust and friction at any time but 
particularly while the nerve* of ”  •• 
nation are atretchcd taut The 
underlying purpose ,.f tin- dcln. 
of these harangues at this inappro
priate time is still a mystery but 
they won't hasten the winning of 
the war.

Nor will the heckling of our na
tive Communpts pirn' e that Sec
ond Front" —they demand—one in
stant sooner than t men who

know their business—and to whom 
we have entrusted our honor ard 
our lives—decide to produce it It 
is the opinion of the American and 
the British people that their gen
eral staffs are slightly better ac
quainted with the militarv situa
tion than is Mr. Earl Browder—and 
his associates; and it is doubtful 
if the American and British peo- 
I la would w ish their leaders to ta ■ 
a false, and possibly suicidal step, 
even to please these estimable *nd 
patriotic gentlemen.

The wild cat strikes aren't h»s- 
tening the war to a successful con
clusion. either. They don't involve 
many by comparison with those mil
lions of other workers who put tke.r 
country's welfare before anything 
else; but they occur in such vital 
arteries that they sometimes al
most clog the blood-stream of thr 
nation. It will doubtless be a long 
time before Americans forgive the 
coal strikers who let them down at 
such a time—no matter how Just 
their grievance* might have been.

Those who stir up racial animosi
ties are not helping ua toward vic
tory. They are injuring the very 
causes of those whom they appar
ently wish to assist There 1« nr 
ther time nor place for racial strift 
in this country—particularly no*

And l*st but not least an "nf 
those who wittingly or unwittingly 
retard our march toward military 
success, are the "Internal «n»' 
crabbers": those who in print of 
in speech cause friction between the 
nations which must stund united u 
wm this war We have had * hun
dred and fifty year* in which m 
pick on the English, and they <’»n 
have the next hundred and fifty 

i years in which to pick on u> - be.: 
in the name of reason, and n r 

j the sake of our s«uls. c ite  us > * 
time off to bring this war to * 

• satisfactory conclui’ on.

AMERICAN HEROES
HV LEFF

i  -
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Personals.
und Mm li. K. McCullough 
bukiMi'Ki« visitor* In M ato 
day.

Luther Durden o ' Cailtoo 
•  recent visitor In the libine 
o f Mr. slid Mrs J. W Murdeu.

nani Marshall, a lio  has been 
m; nt South Camp Hoot) 

visiting In U lto Thursday.

Itoy MansIliKlII of Fort 
I was a business visitor In 
Tuesday anti Wednesday.

s Limitile Sigrist of Dallas 
the week end here with tini

er. Mrs. Sue Senilst.

V S Joiner was tiroiiKht home 
Wednesday rrom the Medltal Art* 
Mosiittal In Itrownwood, where he 
was seriously III with pneumonia 
lor several weeks, and Is reported 
to he Improving uloely. Mr* Joint r 
mil their two sons were at hit 
jedsltle Uurllia Ills Illness.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mrs J. I). Dlltx were Mr. and
Mrs. Cleu Elkins o f Dallas. Hat. 
and Mrs Moody McDonald and 
little duughlii. Shirley Kay, and I • »  *•  a g v i.  •
Mr. an: Mrs () li. Allred and son D U ptlS l v tlUrCfl 
Douxias. of Carlton

Mr. ami Mrs. Trat-y Dullard ami 
children of Dallas spent Momia) 
nlxht anti Tuesday with his mother.

A splenaid service was held Sun 
day morning. with several Inter
est In it feat ul es The reports by the 
pastor still his wife from the T ex 
as Convention were heard, alona

m i m i ;  h a\d ilakn  « kt
AT MHIHHHNT CHI Kt H

The llelplnx Dami Class wf thè 
M E. Church met al thè cbarcb 
on Frlduy atterm.on, Novemher 12, 
al 2: SU u clock in a husluess meet- 
llix w11 li thè tiewly elet teli offh era 
o f thè class and several im-uibera 
preaent.

A lter thè buainess lieto re thè 
int-ctlnp was tlnlshed. thè m-w

Mrs Kllu Huilant They were ai , «-ftti t i »  report ot the ilearoas tu ! pr* aident. Mrs Jim D. Wright, 
toinpsnleil front Dallas by Mrs (),«. i Durrh Than then was ili< 're iv ed  refreshments consist lux of
Hess Warten, wlto visited 
friends ami relatives here

with

Mrs Mary Morton, laslilei at 
the local Southern Culón La* Co 
office, relu, e home Wednesday 
from the Blepnent.ile Hospital at 
ter «  minor op«riitiou, u:n' t* re 
IMitled to he iinprovlnx uu-c, 
Mrs Jeam-tte A a he y Is aetlnx as 
asltlt-i In Mrs H orum * absolue

W A Drown was railed to Fort 
Worth last Friday on account of 

und Mrs. Murvln Marshall | the serious Illness of Ids mother 
rth^-'unip limai were visitimi , Mrs Mary Brown, who died Tues

and daughter*. Clorta Marie unit 
Manila, weie here last week lor u 
visit with Mr. and Mr J W \vn- 
deii while on their way from 
Corsicana to Itauxs where Kev i 
I'ittinaii Inis ai repted a new t liurgt 
as Met hoitlst pastor They wore 
here axatn Monday for a short 
while, after huvlnx been to Ste 
phenvllle to visit Kev. Pittman's 
lather. J. W Pittman, who Is it 
covering fioui injuries to recently 
recelrsd In a ta r  acilil>ut.

pressntsllon of tin- aseds to min 
p itie the edutatlunul tiulldlux. by 
J. II Pool, and nearly enouxil 
money was raised In just a tew 
minutes Then at the close of the 
service, tlieie were two addittous 
by letter

Stuoia) tuoi ni life the Mrotlier- 
ihooti will have inaine of the serv 
In* We urge all to attend this, 
their first mornlnx servii e

Traumi* Hu Ion will b.-gtn at 7, 
soil* festival at S.

Vlomlav afterno n the r.-giiiui 
Itlhle stud) for W Al S amt Sun 
Keaui Itami

ds In Mico Sumía) ami Moil

a. Fred LMth unti duuxhlers. 
Dee and A lile Dee. of Dallas 

week-end xueats of her pai 
Mr. and Mrs, C It. Sexiest

day of this week at the home of 
another son. Molilo. Itrown, In Fort 
Worth. Details o f the funeral 
ssrvli es w ere not ohtatuahle at 
press time Thursday.

ami Mrs It. L  Mai ki ove ut- 
1 a dinner at the home or Jdi . 

Cecil tiuest of Olln SunMrs

Mr ami Mrs. J A. Hendrli k* of 
Mien ami Mr and Mrs. la*e I I .m m  
of Clalrctte spent Sunday In Me
riti un with Mrs Hendricks’ , . . ,
brothel In-law ami sister, Mr. und 1 J'“ ' B a" h,,n' : ?f, S Ski. I
Mrs. Wllimin Midi ami Ulti

Mr sml Mrs. H L H.trgrov. haii 
as luncheon Ktieata Nov 7 theli 
lilldreti. S Sxt Leonard L. Har- 

XIove and wife o f Fort Rilan, Mr. 
e 'id Mrs J. L. Dillard o f tiran
ti try. Mr and Mrs. tiuy Spence 
Mr* Olite Itobinnou. Miss Kmmu 
Ann Harxrtive und Mrs. C It Mur 
pliey and little son. I.conard 
Wayne o f Fort Worth, and Mrs 
< eo English of Hamilton. Th»

.ct it xtapt juice sud cookies to 
tlie tulio win* officers and nielli 
Ik is  ut lite > lass Mrs John Hallies. 
Mis George strtuxer. Mrs. Annie 
Waggoner, Mr*. Kd Ford. Mrs J C. 
Harrow. Mrs Alice Ford. Mrs. 
It h. (jumble. Mr*. Watt Koss. Mis. 
Nettle Meador. Mrs J. M Husk, 
Mrs. J. W Parsons, Mrs. Lusk 
KandaD. Mrs Jim D Wrlxht, Mrs. 
T  II Kin*, and Mrs. J. P. Owen 

The members of the class then 
went to the Iteti Cross rooms aud 
folded bandaxes until b o'clock.

The next social inceli UK of the 
ill. will he held some time in

TH ANK SG IV ING  

PA R T Y  PL A N S
ARE “SET”

and Mrs. L. L. Hudson re
ed home Sunday from Austin 

a few days' visit with their 
htera. Misses S<1 talee und

Hudson.

dauxhter. Domite Nell They wo re 
accolli inni led twine by Donnie Nell 
for u Week’s Visit.

r. and Mrs. It L. Harxrtive am] 
Leonard llarxrove attended 

funeral Tuesday afternoon of 
r  aunt. Mrs. liob laird, 
nsvllle.

of

Mr. and Mra. Jlm Lovell were 
talled to Cleburne last Thuradm) 

| on areouat o f thè lllness o f tlielr 
little xramhlduxhter. Pexey la* v ili 
Sin- wa.» serlously ili for 24 iiours 
bui was liiiproviux Sunday wbeii 
Mr and Mrs Lovell loft (or III* o, 

J and was utile to enjoy thè xtfts 
and card* presented to hor Satur

ili i day on lo-r tlind btrtliduy.

Mr and Mrs Webh McKver. Mi a 
phenvllle and Floytl Scalea ami I A G. Llljequiat and chlldren. Betty 
K ille r . Mrs. Alma liarton. of \ ami l-arry, unti Mrs. May Hate*

l la ig io w  and wife, and nf latin.mi 
Wayne Murphey'a first hirthda)

umlav unti Monday visitors 
home of Mr. unti Mrs. II 
ea were Mrs. Floyd Walker of

au.

rs. Harold Stevens, accompan- 
by her friend. Mr*. Itoy Pow- 
both of San Antunto, spent 
week end here with her mo 

r. Mrs. F. M. MIiikum. ami Mr. 
gus. %

Mrs. Raymond Lowe and little 
uxhter. Joyce Kaye, of Weather- 
d. left Monday for thetr home 
er spentllnx a few days here 
!th Mra. Lowe's mother, Mrs 
J. ('aider, anil other relatives.

Miss Krina Lee Chenault of Los 
Keles. California, came in lust 

iday for a week's visit with her 
antimother, Mrs. J. F. Chenault, 
(I other relatives before leavlnx 

San Antonio for a visit with 
r mother.

and son Itohhy. were tmainess vis- 
Itors In Dallas last Frltlay and 
Sa tu rila v. Mr Mt-Bver left froni 
Dallas for Charles City. luwa. to 
attend a Week of IfCtures olí IMUll- 
try illseases at the Dr SaNburj * 
l-ahoratorl»* tu that clty.

Iletter late than never, we make 
mention of the fact that Mr and 
Mrs J. A. Richardson, who have 
Ill-ell livillK at »Kill, hove sold Mleii 
furni to A C Odell ami moved to 
a place near Carlton Mrs. itlch 
artlson. In the o ffice Saturday on 
busincHS, said she and her hus 
li.md liad lived at Olln for 17 years, 
and that this was their twentieth 
move tlurinx their residence of 34 
years in Tekns. They lived on an 
Other place elxht years of that 
t me Mrs. ItichardMiii. who salt! 
she left her husliuml at home 
tixiit nx Johnson gran.-* declared 
that she was going to be “ htia* o 
tiliir  reading material this year 
especially dally paper* —  as the) 
vert* both agreed on their Hlco 
paper for local news.

Miss Ilorrtece P irtle  unti Miss 
Cordella Ditto art* vlsittiix thetr 
parent*. Mr ami Mrs llert Pirtle.
12u North Rwlng. fornici residenti rotini. All xlrls wlio were Inter-

I III i T I  H l l l l i s  V V H 
T i l l  VIT. I w K t -DKI. VAISI

The stewards and trustees of 
the church met Tuesday evening 
for the pui'piiae of le  firxatiDiiix 
and xetllnx their work tor the 
new year planneil The wives of the 

.officer* o f the church were -pet lui 
. - ■  - ' icuests. A fter the business was

I Vit LTD A J IA lo K  (ilK I.N  ¡finished a social hou m
( |,| R )|| | TS TO <lllt> \ M / I Joyed by all HadI* i  o ' tin* IM pin

On November 4. M»t3 Carlton t » * • « *  Sunday s. h.s.l . lass served 
Junior Hlrls had a i l l  m uting h' "  “J ,.d
xatherinx in Ihc Homeuiaktnx

Each nlkht next w»ek there w II ! ' " ‘ her at the home o. Mrs. K II
be a Training l/nioii study nurse I'ersons. with Mrs Lusk Kainlals 
This will la fur all ug* - the slor> •"*<* Mr* K F i'orti t as to- 
hour. Junior, young people, anti , hostesses
s it. t*. Thli will he * diploinii | REPORTED
M

W. S. I . M IT  MOM D AI VT
i i i i  u l ; u g d i m  t in  id  ii

The Methodist Woliiao . So it t) 
of Christian Service met at the 
tburch at 3 .’to Monday afferuuuu. 
Nov. 15 Mr». C. D Hsu- ■ »>. nett
the program with a abort devo
tional.

•Mrs S K lllair and Mrs Harold 
Hanson gave topics on study. "W e 
Who Are America. "

The meeting dosed with a ben
ediction

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs Kd Ford. Mrs Lu**k 
Kandals. Mrs N M Colwlck. Mrs 
Morse Ross. Mrs Floyd Thrash 
and Judy. Mrs. Dunklin aud 
daughter, und Martha lam Hanson 

The Society will meet again cm 
Monday. Nov 22. at the church for 
the last session o f the study. Mrs 
C Iwlck will lead

REPORTHR

A special ptograin is l>. , m
licit by Mrs. Perkins for the el. 
lug night.

R ALPH  K PERKINS, Pastor.

Methodist Church
"Ths Ever Present (¡te l" will he 

the subject tin the Suntlay morn
ing sermon

"God's Estimate of Man" will la
the subject for the sci moil at 7 30 
p. m

Sunday school at in a in Youth j 
Fellowship at 4 to p m

In spite ot the ralu last Sunday ' 
morning we had a good attendance I 
and a fine service. Colne again j 
Sunday Do not 1st weather keep j 
you from God's house of woishtp. 
You need the help that comes rrom 
true worship.

HOW A BOLT YOU?
Do you fed  and look in top form> If not 
there’s one thing that will set you right — 
a thorough shampoo and hair styling. 
Make your appointment early —  to look 
vour most charming lor the holiday ahead. 
You’ ll enjoy "yourself”  more after a few 
pleasant moments with us.

B O N N IE ’S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

—  PHONE 159 —

We Will Be Closet) Thanksgivuig Day

Altman

of Hleo, and Mrs. W B. IMlto, 
5S27 Prospect. Miss Pirtle und 
Miss Ditto who were graduated 
from Parkland School of Nursing, 
have been with Gorgu* Hospital 
In Ancon. Panama Dallas Morn
ing News

FLOYD W THRASH Pastor.

i stud In 4 II work were Invited to H IH T H IM I CAU TI >* \ I I HI» A\
attend. Miss Thelma Kees» met MMf N t l t t  t l. lt  I I ' l l

Armlstlee day guests In the home 
Mrs. J. A Garth and daughter, 

saie, were Mr. und Mra. B. D 
le o f Qiiunah. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gurtli of San Anpel , and Mr 

d Mrs. Kay Duckworth und 
ughter. laureile, of Dublin

Mr and Mrs C lifford Mai me 
ft Nov. 11 for Clinton. Tenn 

r »  he will he employed on a 
nxtructlon project. They had 
"int several weeks here with Mr.

Mrs. George Christopher. John 
monton. and Mr. and Mr* J. W 
rdan.

ome

eek

Mr. and Mrs II. F. Seller* of 
Fort Stockton are spending the 
week here In their home and en
joying a visit with old friends They 
went to Fort Worth Wednesday 
on a business trip In connection 
- ’Mi t'-e Western Auto Associate 
Store Mr Sellers is initiiitging at 
Ft Stockton during tie absence of 
his son-in-law. Major Horton True*-, 
wtio is stationed In Washington. 
I) C . und liven in Maryland with 
his wife, the former Miss Doris 
Sellers, and their son

C. Y Smith and daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth It Rutledge, and llttle 
grandson Kenneth Evans, a son of 
Lt and Mrs Rutledge, came down 
from Denton to spend the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Sim Everett 
and Mrs. Smith, who was visiting 
in the Everett home Saturday Mr- 
Rutledge received word from the

met j I
with the group.

O fficer» elected for the year 
are: President. (Slorlu Jean Gru
matzky: vice-president. lavreu
Oakley: secretary. Joyce Itoat
wrlght: program chairman. Charl- 
cle Ford, reiairter. Joyce Garner, 
recreation leader. Isiu Ella Low
ery.

REPORTER.

» M T U » : «  REPORT

Saturday afternoon November 
13. from 2 30 till t 3U at the home 
o f Mrs Eva Mae Ash there was a 
Icrthday party honoring the baby 
o f the family. Mary Alice Ash The 
13th wits her ninth birthday.

Those attending played gumes 
und hail a fim tino They were 
Wanda Jiu ii Mi ('lend n. lieity l/ou 
Davis Mary Nell Keller. Kivu Jean 
Grunt. Brin •• Slaughter. Matde*-

— By —
Mrs J H McAnclly 

♦  ♦
Mr. and Mrs Hert M o o re  had us 

their guests Sunday. Mr aud Mrs. 
John McCoy aud • hildren of Kim
hie Rend.

Mrs. J. D t'pliam returned horn« 
Tuesday from Waco. where she 
had been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs L C Vaughan ami family 

() It Clifton was a Hlco visitor 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs A L. Montgomery 
and • hildren of Dallas visited hi* 
parents. Mr aud Mrs K. J Mont 
ginnery. Sunday.

Mra. J. F Pierce of Carllon vis
ited her hr- ther. Willard Young. 
Thuistiay

Mrs. A S Pacta it of Dublin 
spent the week visiting Mr and 
Mi- J 11 ipliam

Horace Gibson and little dauxh
ter. Ib r *. of Spur and Rev. K II

Gibson and children
Ash and tlu honoree 'Gibson of Carlton visited Mr. and

. i Refreshments w.-rc cookies a n d ,. , ,  ci,....,.The follow ing weather report to < ( M11, ,,npp>
submitted by L L. Hudson, local , lllrl|l(Uv. - u n . : HI«lay n.ght
ohaerver. follow ing recent lifting Atl) ,|iank-
of govertinicnt restrictions on the 
release of Information:
Date Mux Min.

Th.

Prêt-
Nov. 15 75 50
N v 16 70 4«

Total precipitation so 
year. 1604 Inches.

far
0.00 I 
this i

Uoltne Chaney was brought 
Thursday nfternoon by his

rents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Chaney.!---JB  ...
).*n Stephen-.-!!!.- Hospital where War Department that her husband. _ 

underwent an operation for ap a first lieutenant In a bomber . 
ndlcltis Wednesday o f lust crew, was missing in action o v e r '

Germany since Nov. 3 The date 
given is that on which Aim : n an 
bombers raided Wllhelmshuvcn 
l.t Rutledge was with the Army 
At: Forces based In England

The present with a future— 
WAR RON DM ter CHRIST
MAS. Keep on Racking the 
Attack.

Rev H F Hu 11 Kilt returned to 
children left one by one and each |hu HwB|m Monday after
wished Mary All*» many n,ur*’ , B week's visit here tn the home of
good times. .......... |hts parents. Mr and Mr*. A. L.

****** I ( **■'' 1 kD | Haught. and his sister and brother.
I • At r» M M Hanshew and H D

' ll.iiiKht. and their families
j We are giving Jim Crow a day's 
plowing Nov 22 All mine and 
plow on« day He has been sick 

land needs some plowing done, 
the 22nd I* had weather, tome the 
first pretty day thereafter.

* THE NEIGHBORS

I t J U a i  I j o u .  ß u y  W i t h

\ X \ l \  HUNDS

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

When our fighters fly at 400 miles 
an hour with a Jap Zeru or a Mes
ser hmldt on their tail* there isn’t 
much t.mc for r » list on so the 
Army and the Nsvy shew as many 
inoLon pictures of actual dog fight* 
and sir battles as possible to our 
student flier*.

Pipturea of tminer flights, bomb
ing fl.ghis and flights by fighters are 
all a part t f  the routine for our stu
dent ptl* U und must be drilled Into 
them Just as it is nerc sary for us 
to rert u-.d ourselves daily i f the ne- 
cessity to buy an rslra SUM Lond

The First National Bank
HIC0, TEXAS

“ F ifty  ¿three Years ItiH ico”

Ilia mother su d Itoline was 
little weak after the trip home, 

lit was improving rapidly.

R08S 8H0P. Jeweler 45-tfc

i I

THIS MOMENT WILL NEVER RETURN . .

PRESERVE IT IN A  CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT-GIFT

Children grow up; all of ut change as the year* pa*s by. 
The mere memory of NOW is never adequate in future 
noatalgK interlude*. Have a beautiful, life-like portrait 
taken now. It's the nicest Christmas gift you could give 
to thoae who love you.

THE W ISE M A N  STUDIO, Hlco, Tex.

r  k .... (

Going Home
F o r T h a n k s g iv in g ?

Then you’ll want us to check 
your car and see that you can 
make the trip knowing it has 
l>een put in first-class shape be
fore the trip.

Let Us Give Your Tar This 
Texaco Protection Today!

W e Are Now Handling
GOODRICH TIRES 

Along With Firestones & Diamonds

FOR SALK . . .
Four 9.00 x 20 12-Ply Diamond 

Rayon C’ord Truck Tires

Wren’s Texaco
FOR A LL -A R O U N D  SERVICE

---------------- »£> ----------------

STATION NO. 1 
P A U L  W REN* Operator

Christmas
G ifts

Give qlamour and a vrty th;r On tm«»' Com»' 
tn ond chooue from our sparkling -a-l*'i-tl<-»n of 
fascinating modern styles in Cc* t mi*- l^w^lry 
. . . scintillating ensembles . . . pin and »-anna 
sets . . . drom/itic lnpel pins. You II lind real 
inspiration for your Cl tiny'-, giv.r.-j here 
but come in oei v.l !e c ; s-lections art» 
still at »heir peck

J .  W. Richbourg
— Dry Goods —

%
r&  iil1 3 * . ;  ' .

-m «töW&ÜStejí
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Yh o m e

¡ By M A R Y  £, D A G U E

By M ARY E. UAOI’ E 
Author of bis ter Mary's K iu l in

I f  you plant your bulb bowls at 
w ell spaced intervals you can enjoy 
Bowers in the house all winter.

Perhaps you have always used 
pebbles in your bulb bowls so why 
hot try charcoal this winter. Bulbs 
(Town in fine charcoal require little 
attention after the charcoal has 
been saturated with water Get the 
M nsized poultry grit charcoal that 
pouitry-men use for their flock of 
hens. Soak the charcoal In water 
lo r  several days, stirring and add
ing more water as the charcoal ab
sorbs i t  When the charcoal settles 
to the bottom of the container you 
w ill know that it is completely sat
urated and ready to use for plant- 
big. Pour off excess water, leav
ing Just enough to cover the top 
Put in the bulbs to about two-thuds 
e f  their depth, leaving Just one- 
third of the bulb uncovered. But in 
a dark place for about three weeks 
so that the bulbs will develop 
Strong roots It seldom that the 
buiOa need to ue waiereu uuiu.» ■ 
this time.

However If you pre’ rr to u«e 
pebbles instead of charcoal be sure 
to keep the bowl well filled with j 
water at ail times, particularly dur
ing this three weeks pen d.

Take care not to crowd the bi.lbs 
when you plant them One t I- 
some plant full of healthy flowers 
ia much more effective than four 
or five straggly plants with scatter
ed bloom.

U a targe bowl of flowers Is want
ed for table decoration several 
plants of uniform development can 
be transplanted Wash the r < Is 
and rearrange in a fresh bow l of 
pebbles

After you snuggle the bu'bs in 
their bowl of clean pebbles, water 
them well The roots draw their 
good from the water, the stones act
ing as an anchor for the roots to 
wind around

In order to . ive glass curtains a 
crisp new 1. k put them through a 
eery thin and very hot starch after 
rinsing The starch must be per
fectly smooth and just as hot as 
you can bear y 'ur hand in it. Run 
the curtains through the wringer, 
folding them straight and putting 
them through at straight a i possible 
l iu i  makes them much easier to 
iron than if they were wrung by 
hand.

Cup handle* can be protected
against breakage in the cupboard 
by hanging them on books instead 
of stacking l io n  on the shclv. - 
Screw the hooks on the under side 
of the shelves back far enough 
from the edge to allow the cupboard 
door to close and spaced far enough 
apart to sv id Jostling Have you 
seen the spring clip type of cup 
hook" This grips the handle firmly 
and prevents accidental falling off 
the hook.

• • •
By M \RY E. DAGI *

Author .r glater M ary’s hiubca
When veur hu-h*nd g -es hi* i - a 

mighty hunter and brings back me 
game you wdl want to rook it to the 
eery best f your ibi ty Proj* y 
mxiked. it is delirious ar.d every 
>’ ' ' >
I f  "locker" service is available V'>u 
Blight put a t  uple at pheasa- ■* 
and rabbits away t r y  Thun..s 
giving din iter

Roast Pheasant runs a rinse sec
ond to roast turkey s: <Tcd w h s  
well sess'ued to . .ut sti. ! gt one 
bird wdl serve three or four per
sons.

Although the preferred meth -u 
tor pluck.ng pheasant ia dry pick
ing. you can scald it and pick it j a t  
as you would chicken. Draw and 
Clean and lrt stand In cold well salt 
ed water for an hour Drain and 
Wipe dr», ins ,i.- d .• stuff .«• d 
truss and roast in a c- v < .-d master 
m a slow oven. The t I can ba 
put Into a hot n »»i 1 400 degrees 
rahrenhe t * for 20 r. .irs uncover
ed. Then re hire he ! to *J73 decrees 
r . .  cover r ,er i r a it *(>■ it 
two hours or until lender It s .« 
good idea to cover the breast with 
several th rkr.esses of cheese cloth 
saturated with sal

Rabbit can be r >.
• f ways, too K.i. .
Skinned and es re 
that no fur at no.

THE HOUSE OK H AZARDS
*t?»A2ARQ ii 4. ’imo not C s »  v- a : .,¡

w ALWAYS TAKtS P W íiv ÍK  ¿y TOl3 4 LA»’ ’ V Gdk 
TÜMIS W.ft,8ur fOD*V TME PWQKE 1W47 Mis

HE CASHED IT/

— by Mac Arthur
m en UlUY DIDN'T ^

By J O S E P H I N E  L A W R E N C E

• I n a variety 
' >urse -ire 

hi 1 be taken 
■ e  meat. Most 

of the fat. too >uli ran.oved 
because it is tils .. s:
flavored After ra i t
it stand In str ,i * sal water for 
several hours

Rahbi t slew is s savory dish that 
ean be turned into > ; by put
ting the finished stew in a ca- er-
ele and cove- ng it with bak mg 
gowder biscuit d- ugh Or if you 
make your stew n a deep kettle
you can dr p dumplings <eito the 
stew bout 13 minutes bef >rr serv 
ing Be sure that y ,ii dr p each 
dumpling on a pies*a of meat or 
Vegetable and d. Vt reo.ovs t.'.c 
cover until ready to . • v«.

Rabbit b lew
C?ut rabbit in gueir* for serving 

•nd parboil as in preceding re 
l»ut in kettle with fl or ■ small peeled 
snluns. 1 % cups diced celery. 11,  
tablespoon* salt. v* tea-p on wh te 
pepper 2 tablespoons butter r ha- 
eon fat and 8 cups boiling water 
Cover, bring to boiling point ai d 
aimmer for one and one half h, urs 
er until the rabbit is almost tender 
Then add 2 cups diced acraped car
rots and 2 cupa of diced pared pota
toes. Cover and iimmer until vege- 

• tables and meat are done Make a 
smooth paste with • tablespo. ns 
•our end about H cup cold water 
SSSd stir into stew Cook and stir 
gently until the stock is thickened 
and add a few drops of tabearo 
geuce.

This amiiunt of atew will serve 
•  or •  persons.

KEEP OH........
* •

• am BMB BOMBS •
a e s s s e * * * * * * *

CHAPTER V

Big »'Carted Harsh Daffodil sets In ev 
er> capacity lor the foul-family luiusr it 
U s r w l  , [ lci Iw i  t i io U s u J 'i  d -w lh . T h i 
frugal, elderly Mr and Mrs Prppercorr 
and the newly-wed Andrew and Candace 
Thane occupy the two lojr-rtoor apart 
merits and below them middle-aged Ber 
run  and Ms wife who Is too engroasec 
in war acUvttiea to cara to r her hom e- 
and King Waters, veteran of World Wat 
I and his wife Emma, a devotee of «ns
riochrtm g The Peppercorns wish U 
help a destitute fam ily found by Hen 
the Junkman, sheltered under his scrag 
metal Mrs Peppercorn calls on Mr* 
Puts so asa has aid bu< Mrs f i l l »  u 
not interested. *

It was Sarah ertici overheard King 
Waters as she waited In the cash 
gr.eery  late sn» afternoon. It was 
funny. King was saying to a group 
of sympathetic neighborhood wom
en, how sentimental •  man could 
be Sometimes he was half 
ashan of his soft heart, but some
times h«- was rather glad that he 
wasn't as cold as atone

“ Now you lake the paper* re
cently ' ' He patted the evening pa
per rolled in his pocket. ’ ’I can't 
pick up a paper these days that 1 
don't see the name of some town 
that 1 remember as a lad in olive 
drab Lord, l-ord. the things we 
saw and the things we did!*'

Sarah selected h-r loaf of bread 
from the rack, saw no immediate 
chance of having it wrspi>ed and 
turned her attentnm to King, who 
was now relating that the Am eri
can doughboys were the most gen
erous in the world

“ No ore will ever know the num
ber of French orphans our outfit 
adopted We Just made ourselves 
responsible for every youngster as 
smw as we moved into a town 
TTioae kids, plenty of them, didn't 
know white bread and chocolate 
bars had been invented I tell you. 
I 'll never forget the look In their 
eyes as they held out their hands 
to us. There's something about a 
child in diatrrss that breaks you all 
up I always used to go to pieces ”

The women murmured, but Sarah 
de*- »red  around a crate of pine
apples and spoke with firmness. 
“Good afternoon, Mr. Waters. 
Y u re Just the person I want to 
see Mr and Mrs Peppercorn are 
In gre.it need 'if a little assistance— 
they're trying U* rehabilitate a de»- 
t.lute family. Father, mother and 
aia children. Living under piles of 
scrap In a Junk y a rd "  Briefly Sarah 
outlined what had been accom- 
t ; bed for the Rcimers to date. A 
hit of rash would help Incalculably, 
she said “ Just Imagine an eni re 
fa mtly almost naked and on the 
verge of starving 1 d m l believe 
vo i »aw anything much worse than 
that m France '*

It's entirely d-fferent here "  
K.rig Waters looked unhappy “ No 
one starves in this country We 
have established agencies to handle 
every emergency "

Red tape operated against the 
Beinu*rs. Sarah countered

' Oh. well, they can't expect to 
have their case attended to by push
ing a button It's taken time for 
them to reach their present level, 
naturally it wi'l take a little time 
to lift them up "  He made it a prac
tice not to r>witribute on impulse. 
Waters stated, edging toward the 
counter and trying to attract the 
busy clerk s eye " I t  discourages 
the trained welfare wisrkrr# wtac 
have made a study of assistance 
and who can be trusted to take 
hold tn a practical manner.**

Sarah gripped her bread grimly 
'Th a t's  what you think

Even the Government. Waters re
minded her. discouraged individual 
and indiscriminate gifts "The only 
rharitable deduction* the» allow you 
on your income tax returns are for 
contribution* to organised chart- 
tie».**

It did not In prove Sarah's tem
per to be overtaken on her wny 
home by Toni Fitts who was not 
one, so she said, to discuss her 
neighbors, "Hut I can't help think
ing that It's a little flinny that 
Mrs Thane hat been sewing every

ght this week for those proteges 
of the Peppercorns Yet she told 
me point blank that she couldn t 
g ve even one night a week to war 
relief, because she must spend her 
evenings at home with her husband 
I do I ke people U> be consistent. 1 
trust I a m "

Mrs. Thane's husband had worked 
with her. Sarah declared, resisting 
the temptation to brandish her lost 
of bread ' Besides you may be 
interested to know that Mr* Heim- 
er is an Fngtishwoman- She has 
two brothers with the British Army 
I've  been wandering whether Bnv 
of the societies you work with would 
do anything for h e r "

"Everyone was swamped, had 
been asked to give to ao many 
causes," Toni murmured *'I doubt 
whether the women would feel ob
ligated to help •  woman like that 
under the circumstances **

Early in June Emma Waters 
heard the first faint rumor» that 
production at refrigerators might 
be curtailed. “ O f course I don't 
believe It, reaDy, not for •  mo- 
rnent Still, they say the country 
ia going to need more and more

| H >  » i i
l l7H V

L ire !. Charlotte Young. V. ». 
army nurse pictured In her cold 
climate costume aa she awaits ar
dere la MeaHlr. Wash. Hhr flics 
with the Ork and wounded from 
autposta la hospitals la the l). 8.

Tt'e entirely different here,** 
ewe starves la this

said Walters. “Ne
coentry.”

they’ ll reach out and taka next “
It was Tuesday, the Water»' gar

den day. She had asked Toni Fitts 
to apend the afternoon with her. 
t ut that restless person complained 
that she could not go away from 
her telephones. They solved the 
problem by placing one of the ex
tensions on the window atU of the 
living room which overlooked the 
garden Toni was expecting to hear 
from the newly organized office of 
the Civilian Defense. No one knew 
yel what U>e duties of the V o lu n 
teer* would be. but Tont was firm 
in her determination that there 
must be becoming uniforms.

“ About refrigerator».** Mra. Wa
ters explained “ It seems to me 
that If there is likely to be a short
age. tt might be a good thing to 
ask for new refrigerator» now." 

“ You mean here’ "
She had spoken to Sarah Daf 

fodil, Mrs. Waters revealed " I  
pointed out that while the iceboxes 
we have now are in fair condition, 
it the prospect la that they can't 
be replaced within three or four 
years, they'll be pretty well worn- 
out."

Tom Fitts stared absently at the 
toe of her heavy tan brogue. She 
sa d slowly " I 'd  like a larger box 
1 may have to do considerable en
tertaining this summer. In a way 
It's up to me to get the women in
terested tn Civilian D efense"

' Well, you know how Sarah ia "  
Mra Waters slapped at a fly * I 
had quite a time getting her to 
see the logic of the thing and then 
*’>e agreed to replace the old boxes 
only if all the tenants were willn g 
to pay five dollars more a month, 
beginning tn October when the 
leases are signed."

“ You mean ahe would ra‘ se the 
rents?”  Toni glanced toward the 
house. lowered her voice "Wh.it 
In time - why. that isn't fair It 
will improve her property, won't it? 
Why should we pay m ore?"

"F v c  wondered lately about Mrs. 
Thane—'* Toni studied the initials 
on her smart cigarette case, " it  
may be all my imagination."

"You  don't think—"
Offhand she'd say that even a 

e »p ie  of idiots had more sense 
than to bring a child into the world 
In its present distracted state.'Toni 
murmured. She really hoped she 
was doing the Thanes an Injustice. 
“ With him likely to be called for 
training any day. you might say. 
they ought to know better."

• King saya it-» perfectly dread
ful. the number of young couples 
who are having babies for no other 
reason than to have the man de
ferred Not, of course, that the 
Thanes are like that—still this is 
certainly no time for them to be 
t nng to have a fam ily ."

As Emma Waters had foreseen, 
neither the Thane* nor the Pepper- 
c ms would agree to an inerrsse 
f live dollars a month in their 

r • •* The present rrfrigerstora 
W' re quite satisfactory, they insist
ed it was positively wasteful to 
thnk of replacing them "O f course 
the rent should be increased, if 
we ask for new. expensive equip- 
n rnt, but we don t ask." old Mr. 
Peppercorn argued

Andrew Thane was equally Arm. 
“ We can't poesibly consider any 
increase in rent. Things ara too un
certain.*’

s e a
Hy the middle of June the gar

den was lush with white lilac and 
wine and white peoniea and the 
close clipped emerald lawn, Sarah 
Daffodil's pride, had triumphed 
over the city's dust and soot The 
Thanes, who had taken their vaca
tion at the Urn# ad their marriage 
and vooU  have no Ume off for an
other year, turned tn the fragrant, 
open apace In fervent gratitude An 
unreasonable blanket of heat had 
shut down aarly in the month and 
the beaches began to report record 
week-end crowds.

One hot, sunny morning Candace 
Thane came to Sarah and an
nounced that they had engaged a 
cleaning woman for a half-day each 
week. T  wanted yen to knew, for 
1 11 kart to leaee toe bay with you.

One o f the girl* at the office rec
ommended her to me— her name 
is Zither and »he's perfectly trust
worthy.'*

“ Her name la what?" Sarah 
fanned hrrsctf with a palm leaf fan 
neatly bound with green tape.

The g irl'* name wa* Zither, Can
dace repeated soberly. Against the 
grateful coolnesa of the gray linen 
slip cover that shrouded the couch, 
her small face looked too white.

“ Haa she a surname?”
■'It's Hops.”  Candace admitted, 

soft laughter running under ber 
words.

Sarah promised to let Zither Into 
the apartment and the next week a 
young, light colored woman arrived 
promptly at Friday noon to clean 
the Thanes' apartment

"W e could get along without any
one to clean.*' Candace, the budget 
envelopes spread out on the table in 
the breakfast nook, fingered two 
one-dollar b ill» covetously.

Andy froxned. “ Not in your con
dition."

They both laughed, because one of 
Candace's friends ref rred constant
ly to her "cond ition " Candace 
tucked two dollars into the envelope 
marked "Household Help.”

Andy's curiously old hands count
ed out five one-dollar bills, slipped 
them tn the envelope lettered “ Ba
by Fund." His dark, thin face was 
earnest. “ Say. wo want to make 
sure he gets his birth certificate 
mailed to hint when he's born. My 
father hasn't a birth certificate and 
he can't get a Job tn the defense 
plant where Fred means to apply 
for a Job when he's finished his 
welding cou rse " Fred was Andy's 
younger stepbrother.

•'Why can’ t your father get a 
birth certificate?** Candace noted 
that Andy was preparing to count 
the contents of the baby fund en
velope, so she went around the ta
ble to sit beside him on the bench.

A great many older men were 
having a terrible time about their 
birth certificates, Andy explained, 
pulling hia tiny wife comfortably 
into his lap. against his shoulder. 
Hu lips brushed her cheek. "Births 
were recorded haphazardly fifty- 
five years ago. Hundreds were nev
er sent In by doctors who did a i 
they pleased about it. You see, 
darling, apparently the early Town 
Fathers didn't like statistic* any 
better than you do, though let us 
hope they pronounced the word 
more successfully than you. Say 
‘statistics,’ Dace."

Candace stuttered "Sta-ataf-sta- 
tlcs "  She laughed under hit chin. 
"But you needn't be so critical. 
Say 'gnarled.' Andy."

He rolled the word like marbles 
under his tongue and admitted they 
were even Quite suddenly his 
young, smiling face stilled to se
riousness. He said. "The parers 
tonight seem to think that bill ex
empting men twenty-eight or over, 
will pats. I came home on the bus 
with Waters. He's all upset about 
i t "

Candace stirred, "That would 
let Halsey Kenneth out, wouldn't
it ’ "

"Yes. Only the bill Isn't passed 
yet He'll be twenty-eight in Sep
tember, but lots can happen < ti re 
then.”

' Andy, darling?"
“ Uh huh "
"Maw do you feel about wji 7 It 

you should—have to—go?"
Andy considered, hi* chin rest

ing on her gold-streaked hair. " I  
guess I think of war as a dirty, 
difficult Job that when thrust upon 
ui. hat to be done." he said alowly. 
“There’s no honor or glory in it 
and mostly the fruits are bitterness 
and hate. Yet a man can't refuse 
to fight, aa I tee it unless he Is 
willing t o  give up all that other 
men will fight for tn hia stead"

"Do you wish you were twenty- 
eight? I Just wondered."

"Se that I'd be released automati
cally by the eaempfion clause? I 
don't know. Dace. 1 have a funnv 
feeling . . . Even if the bill is 
passed—welt, nothing teem* per
manent te me. any more.”

(TO B i  COM tS ILUt

‘In Memory of

8ergt. M. Lewie, member af a 
British parai hule battalion, rrada 
the inarrlptleo an n memorial dedi
cated to his comrades killed during 
the Tunisina campaign. Lewis was 
wounded twice.

Millerville
—  My —

Chas. W. Uieaecke

Mr t* R  Miller was In Gorman 
Sunday on buxines*.

(' B. Miller, Earl Nor rod. and j 
Ira William*- are selling llieir pea- j 
nuts tills week to i'ostuin of Ste- 

i phenvllle.
Mra <• W i’ bippa. who has been 

\ialting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr ami Mra. Seaborne Man- 
kin of lllahee. Arizona, returned 
home Saturday.

Mi I’ earl Lively o f Altman 
•spent two days with her sister. 
All s C. W Glesecke. last week

lluddy Higginbotham and Tom- 
m> A l l i e s  have gone West to get 
rich and grow up with the coun- 
iry

Mrs Hancock of Sweetwater 
left last week for her home, after 
visiting her daughters. Mrs Mar 
vin Woodard and Mrs Raymond 
Mayliew of this vicinity.

John William Manley
( '  W and Mr and Mrs. Htanley 

(iteserke attended the funeral o f
their ancle. J W. Stanley, at 
I’nttsvllle Monday. Stanley a* 
slsii-d Elder Norman In conducting 
the services.

John Win Stanley whs Imrn In 
Kentucky Dec 17. 1S53. nnd came 
to Texas In IS?f. He would have 
been 9*i years old next month. In 
1 k7fi hr was married to Miss Mug 
gle Manning who preceded him In | 
death To this union were born j 
nine children six of whom are ' 
still living three sons and three 
daughter' M l. Stanley of la s  
Angeles C a lif. O. C. Stanley o f 
Plainv ew Robt H o f Dallas. Mra. 
Clara Harris of Dallas. Mra. 
Maude llohh o f Hamilton, and Mr# 
Odessa Itrnnnan o f Pottavtlle He 
la also survived hy two lister». 
Mr# E J Connor of Stamford, 
and Mr» O fl. Halm on o f Oran- 
hury: 3? grandchildren and i t
great-grandchildren

lie  lived In Hamilton and vlctn- ‘ 
tty for 41 year*, and was a mem
ber o f ihe Church o f Chrlaf for 
7« years He served the Hamilton 
church na rldsr for many year*, 
being active in alnr'ng and In all 
other work o f the church.

Mr Stanley llvvd near lllco for 
20 years hefor* moving to Hamil
ton. and will be remembered bf 
old-timers as a man who stood for 
thing* noble and honest.

Day & Night Service
•  For the convenience of locil motorist* and other* who 
hod present h ov* insufficient for adequate service, wo 
will remain open NIGHT & DAY.

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 
WITH MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Grimes Service Station
AI.HFKT 4.KIMIN 

Hay Operator
im n t L L  GRIMER 

Mirti! Operator

Y ou r
T  e lep h o n e  
O p era to r  . . .

You probably know her. She may be the girl 

next door, suddenly grown up. or it may be 

the familiar voice of one who has served you 

faithfully throughout the years. Today she's 

holding down a very vital job —  an invisible 

but most important ¡ink in our chain or war

time communication service. No, she isn’t 

perfect. Being only human she makes an error 

now and then because she has more calls to 

handle. But you can be sure she is doing her 

very best to keep the vires humming with 

your calls and the cnlio of a nation at war. 

She appreciates your sympathetic understanding.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE  
C O M PANY

The War Fund Drive Needs Your Help

The Dallas Morniag News
regreto ito inability to supply ito readers niA aa 
many copies as tk t public demanda. H o n w  

the publishers, ia compliance with Govenuneot 
wartime regulations calling for the use o f lam 

newaprtut, have been forced Bo “ freeze* dm 

volume of circulation within this -rtnamiMljL 

• o a
WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER «  

AVAILABLE WE WILL RE HARPY,

TO LIST YOUR MJMCRWTIOIL
0 0 0

DAW RONE RY.

SH)» jEyyninj

-  \
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"M e e t  the P e o p le . . . ”
*•  „ " » ■ * < •  O'ctur.C M  WQt0 P W I I I  of tuiutuiia tfrliofro itaing h  itmw» I

•  r }** of Britain1»  dapper, hsndsoms
Foreign Secretary. Anthony Eden. to b l
In <Unci proportion to u.. ru . of snU-Axis 
MDtlmnnl Ui h)s country. Wh*n Mussolini'» 
troop* Invaded Ethiopia Eden vigorously op- 
powd *11 appeasers and Insisted that the League 
oIN atton » take sanctions »gaunt Italy. And In 
1VH Whan ttu. Hritlih government displayed a 
JBOre conelhalory poUcy toward txiUi Italy and 
«•HOiUiy, Eden rraigned from hla poat.
•  HI* knowledge of war haa not been gathered 
entirely *rom history book* or the aufe position 
ef e eennrence room. He wm n brigade major 
on the French front duiu.g World War I and 
waa awarded MM Military Ci
e Boon after he left Oxford umvera.1̂  Eden 
waa elected to the House of Commune. A pa*- 
tial hat of the office» he ha* held include- un
dersecretary for foreign affairs, secretary for 

the league of nations foreign affairs, dominion secretary, and war 
eecretary.

V

■WANT ®ÂDS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
The rates below apply to classi
fied advertising rnlea. and two 
and three-time rale, etc., apply only 
to ada scheduled consecutively.

An w ro r which affects the results 
o f an ad sntltlea the advertiser to 
an adjustment for on« week only

Classified Rates

Words It «  1 It J «  J Add

1-10 .36 -45| .661 .10

11 IS so _ .45 •0, 76 .16

16-2" ♦0 «0 .80 1 001 .20
21-25 50 .75 l.ooi 1.25, .26

Count five average words to the 
line. Each Initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow four words for a News 
Review box number address

After the t in t  Insertion the News 
Review Is not respons ble for er
rors. Charge le made for only ac
tual Insertions ot) an ad kll'ed be 
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f times It has been 
ouhltshed Adjustments and re 
funds are not made after SO days 
from publication data.

Misurane«
LE T  ME INSURE your farm prop 
erty. Shirley Campbell. S7-tfc.

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. U -tfc

/arms. Ranches. City Property. 
W ill be glad to handle your real 
estate business B. If. Wright tfc

E. H. Persons
Altorney-At-l.aw

MICO TE TA S

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price«, See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 17*

For Sale or Trade

B i l l  SALE John »on gru«« hay.
Prank Allen. Hico Rt. 1 Jg.gp.

" - 11 1 I
W (H )Ii foi «ule. any length If I 
haven't got It, Will get it lie rt let 
Harnett. 2<-lp.

FOR SALK Regimen «I Poll Here
ford«, Cow«. Heifers und Hulls. 
Rest blood lines. reUKouable prîtes. 
SI* mile« fust of litio. Su in Price.

25-2p.

POR SAI.K fío1-» acre farm 3V̂  
lullen «nullt of Hico on old high
way. half mile o ff new liighwuy. 
Du mull anil «elioni bus route, go««! 
Improvements, plenty of good wa
ter with new mill See C. L. P itt
man. Hico Route li. 25-Sp.

Wanted
W ANTED Som*- *lt> «*p trough« 
Anyone having some to «ell «•■< or 
write U. S Johnson, litro  Rt. 7.

M ■

W ANT to buy .« low Iron-wheel 
wagon. I f  you have one to sell, 
drop in«- a line C W. Glesecke.

W ANTED A good young milk <»w. 
fresh, and “ worth the money.11 
W. C. Sellout) Rt. 5. Ulero. Te*

Î5-Ip.

WANTED- Quilting to do Mrs 
Evelyn Duckworth. Rt 7. Hico

M  Bp

WANTED More listings Kor quh k 
sale of land or any kind of prop 
erfv. list It with Shirley Camphell

USE

NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR

RESULTS'

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Maay Beautiful Designa In 
Laatlng Monumenta

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or n ghl 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
needs the vttui iiiiit«-rlul they 
contain for munitions.

PH O NE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SO IP  WORKS

♦  ---- ------------ fr
Fairy
-  Hy —

Mr» J O. Rhlurdson
♦  ♦

Most everyone would like to see 
a g'Hid ram. un the grutu 1« need
ing moisture

H S Pttte was (ulli-d to Amu- 
rlllo last Wednesday night, on the 
sad mission ot attending the fun- 
eiul of Ids brother, llermun. who 
ln«d passed away uliout 10 p, iu 
M edneaday following *u operation 
Herman wus reared in this com
munity and attended »«bool here. 
Uiovlng to riilvertoii, Texas, with 
Ids parents In August. too« lit 
and hi« family return’ d here and 
resided her«- for u few year» some 
I me Ugo moving then to Tiillu and 
later to Amarillo. Ills father J N 
P ill», passed uway last March Mith 

Tulla, and h sl-lcr, Mrs Nettle 
Ml I «illlei, Ik aim suddenly ill the 
day following her fa th er« funeral 
and followed her fntlier In death 
on March 22 All were ¡ui<| to rest 
In the Sllverton Ceraetciy Herman 
leaves hla wife and three »o il« and 
I ' o  «!.:lighters. Two «on« are In 
the A rim Forces, and one »on of 
the iMieiu.il holm V.’p extend e)lll
I athy to all thus«- bereaved.

Pi« Churl«» Darwin Hoover 1« 
spetKling .« ten day furlough with 
hia parents. Mr and Mrs. E. M
I I on Vet and s ater. Patsy Ann lie 
also visited h i» sister. Miss Duph 
lm- Hoover, of Fort Worth. He 1« 
with the Mu<lilne Records I nil at 
1 a«s«Dua. California.

Mr. John lluiney underwent an 
operutlon In the Oviiiinu Hospital
I ist week Reports are that she 1« 
eolng un *1 > and will soon be able 
t-i return home

M ami M's C A Mrutison er 
Iertained a number of guests In 
the r home last Saturday night 
week honoring Mr and Mrs Trullt 
Turner o f Fort Worth, with a gift 
shower Mrs Turner Is th«- forme' 
Wytiell Parks, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs T. It. Parks. They received 
many nice aud useful gifts.

Mr*. Charles Prh e o f Austin I* 
«pending a few days with h«-i par 
nits, Mr and Mrs. I*. L. Co* Her 
husband is with the Armed Forces 
trad is station«-«! In Florida.

Mis» Daphltie Hoover of Fort 
Worth .« here for a few days’ vis
it with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
E M Hoover and alster. Patwy 
Ann and to I»- with her hrothei 
l ’ fc Darwin Hoover, who l* here 
on fuilough from California

Mr and Mrs E C Alllaon Si 
anil s n. Text«- Dell, were guest* 
Sunday of ih«-lr daughter and fam-
II v. Mr. and Mr« Dell Is Seago an I 
aughter. Sherry Dell, of Waco
There ha« been «iulte a bit o f 

moving in our community recently 
Jerry Todd and family have moved 
to the Mont Young home on the 
Hico road Ottlce Dansby and fam 
lly have moved lo M i». Emma 
Ogle's place, vacated hy the Toilil 
family Vernon Knapp anil family 
have moved near Olln. and a Mr. 
Lew i« and family have moved to 
the llurris place vacated hv the 
Knapp fHtnllv Jack Murray and 
family have moved n«-ar Alexander 
We failed lo g«'t the name o f the 
family moving where Mr. Murray 
vacated on the Rob Parks pla«-e 
Mr and Mr» Carl Ray Seller« 
have moved into our midst unit 
will work the Mont Young tract of 
land north of town C edi Park» 
has purchased the Joe Rogers 
place near Agee, and will move 
there around the first o f the year 
Mr and Mrs John Burney have 
«old their farm to Leslie New 
They haven't completed their 
plans for the future a* yet. how- 
ever we hope they don't get too 
fur away, as they have been with 
us a long lino- and will he rri-atly 
missed from our community

Mrs Tom Shields Is very 111 at 
this writing, having suffered a 
Stroke of paralysis at the home «if 
tier daughter Mrs May Jackson. 
We hope to hear o f her earlv re
covery

Sund-v night guests o f Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Noland and fumllv 
w ere Mr and Mr» J O Rlrhard-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kay Sellers. 
Mr. und Mrs. Paul Hutton und 
little daughter. Carolyn Ann, and 
l\ L  Metis

We are glad to report E ld A lli
son much Improved and aide lo be 
out among Ills friends again

Mr and Mrs C W Hrunson vis
ited Sunday night with Mr. an. 
Mrs II O Richardson 

ri K McGowan of Weatherford. 
Texas, a former resideut of the 
Fairy und laiiihuiu communities 
recently wrote a letter to a friend 
at Fairy liniulrlug of the where- 
ii Ik ilia o. Home o f hi« ul«l acquaint 
unces. Anderson White. S, S 
IhtHhnm i blacksmith l , and John 
Fort tmerchant), all of whom also 
have moved to other pliu e« or 
passed away since Mr Mi-Gowen 
left tluse parts He «tat.-« he is 
n w hi; years old and very poorly, 
and mentioned most sin« « rely In 
In- I. Iter I 111 fu tlk  ot M u  Loll 
Han Cornett who died In l!M'f> at 
the age of almost 17 years He 
state! thut she requested that he 
sel<>! I a plui e In the Fairy i • tie 
tery for her grsve. which lie did 
and stated It was near the old 
entrance to the «<nx-1et > which 
was rleht. although It has h«-eti 
more than 35 yea '* since he left 
hvie. Sivl he !m ichi d a ripe olrl 
ago. Wa thlllk he still II..' > O'
memory, nnu write* a plain, stc. ly 
hand He enclosed a poem >. eom- 
posed In memory of Lillian « 
death, which follows:

In yonder lom-ly. well kept apof 
There aleeps to sacred memory 

A gentle form who Is not forgot.
Who ever lives In memory 

Ry gentle hail 's this p!.n e is ke|il 
Flesh, fragrant with earths 

flowers.
I Tn memory o f the one who«« life 

Was a* gentle as the flowers 
The moonbeams gentle ray* oft 

fall
Aud light the |da< • in memory; 

The stars th»lr silent course pur-

And Illumine this lonely grave 
In memory

Mr McOuwen 1* the father-ln 
law of Dille Mi Derm tt o f Hamil
ton.

Carlton
— By —

Mrs T  C. Thompson
• ---------—  ----------- •

Miss Gwendoline Fin« of Wm o 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Enos Fine, and 
daughter. Maxine; also with her 
grandpan nt*. Mr. and Vlrs J S 
Min ter

Miss Mary Louise Fine who 1« 
attending college at Brewnwood 
spent the week end with her par
ent* Mr and Mrs Llgard Fine 

Vis tors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Milton Whitehead Sunday 
were Miss lins Gene Wright and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Ray Anderson 
and clxildrsn. all of Fort Worth 

Mr and Mrs J. O. Pollard were 
business visitor« in Hico Tuesday 

Mr und Mrs W ish!le McDonald 
and little daughter of San Antonio 
have b«*en visiting her parents. 
Mr anil Mrs <> H Allred and son 
Douglas, the past few «lavs

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J ot- Rush Thui »«lay were Mrs 
Emory Bush ind daughter of Me* 
iro. Mr and Mrs Albert Bush of 
C ranflll'* Gap
I Mr und Mrs l.ee R.*eves spent 
Thursday n«-«r De Leon with 
and Mrs W illie George

Mr. and Mr* Charley Kenneily 
and children o f Plalnvfew spent 
Thunwlay here visiting their par
ent« Dr and Mr« F P Kennedy, 
und Mr and Mrs Ram e Sowell 

Mr and Mrs Ah Smith muvi'd to 
Hico Tuesday, where they re
cently purchased a home We re 
gret very much Indeed to lose 
these good people but »• ' are 
hoping they will be well sallsfie-l 
In their new locatliti

Mr* F P Kenne.lv and Mrs 
A J Roberson were II oo shoppers 
Monday afternoon

♦ ----------------------------------•

M t Pleasant
Hy — 

ri N. Akin
♦ ------ ■ -----

The folks of llils uml adjoining 
communities have luten meeting In 
different homes und singing ou< «- 
a week We met In the home of 
Mr and Mm Ja< k shepherd Iasi 
Saturday night Next Saturday 
night we will meet with Mr und 
Mrs. Garfield Brumiuett.

Ov'e Field« and family of the 
Live Oak community visited with 
hl» brother. Maurice Fields, and 
family Sunday.

S N Akin and wife visited with 
their son and family of Hico last 
Thirrsduy and hi'lpid N N. cele 
brute his birthday.

Alton Park* of Fairy visited 
with () J Jr and Milton Clark 
Sunday.

Kgt. L. L. Hargrove who has 
been visiting with his parents, re
turned Tuesday to i amp We fa lln l 
to learn where he is located.

1 Jiwldle Palmer, wife aud daugh- 
tei ot Dultu» ate lo re  v's ting with 
In 'iHi'ents. Mr and M s Emmett 

, And« i son. M. Palmer Is employ«*! 
■ at the North American Aviation 
'p lant ut Grand Prairie.

Mrs. T. J. Bnicids who has lieen 
«erlouhly III In the borne of a 
daughter. Mrs Tom Jackson of 
Live Oak. -.a- improved enough lo 
t«e moved to h« i I "i i tst
Vnnday. We hope she will Ik- coni 
pletely recovered soon.

BUY ! ' S WAR BONDS-STAMPS

Notice
—  To —

R U R AL PATRONS
In order to facilitale th«' < ol- 

lettion and dispatch of mali 
mutter on rural route» all flrsl- 
und thlrd-clnns mail mailer 
deposlted In rural lei ter boxe» 
for culle« tion hy thè carrier 
«houle! bave statini» affixed at 
th«- proper rut«- o f postage 

A ll rural carrier» are prò: dei! 
a credit o f »tamii supplie» suf- 
fli'leDt to nieet thè n«-*'«l* of thè 
rural patron».

Poe'master« ha ve been re- 
quested hy thè l*««st Office lle- 
parfment to seek thè «-o- 
operullon o f thè rural patron» 
in «>h«ervan< e «>f thè ahove « t 
that thè mali mav he hun lei! 
i »  « xp« dltlously a» jMiHsihl« 

Resi» rtfully.
ROBEIIT M JACKSON.

Po»tma»ter

U L  WINTER NEIDS
First consideration in our business is 
always ¿riven to the i>urity and fresh
ness o f the products we sell that affect 
the health and well-beinpr o f the public.

DU Y MOUE U S WAR ItONDS

YOU SAVE MONEY
When you drive in one 
of our good used cars

y,'/: VA-

We need more good nsrd rar« and 
» « H  Ilk* to bay nr trade tor 
JK f*. Let's talk It over some time.

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormkk-DeerinK Farm Machinery 

| Case Tractors &  Farm Machinery 

Avery Tractors &  Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 

Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs —  Twine —  Haywire — Pelting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding o f Farm Tractors

BRING YO UR  FARM  M ACHINERY  
PROBLEMS TO US

W E  W IL L  TRY TO H ELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenville, Texas

THE APPROACH OF THE  
TH ANK SGIV ING  SEASON
Reminds us that we still have lots to be 
thankful for. Come in and forget your 
troubles for a while over a dish o f our 
delicious ice cream. We probably can 
serve you with your favorite flavor.

Corner Drug Co,
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

It’s a lot of 
scansafrans and 
fr iddenbachers
♦  Thrrv has Iw-vn p lm ty  o f  “ douhl# 
tolk”  on the su lijr ft o f  how the home a€ 
postwar day* w ill be hratrxl.

Per ha | mi U»e tim e trill arrive when heat 
•lives come riding in on a ratlin beam . 
Or heat unilw ean he conveniently re » 
moved from  an inaulalcd container and 
aprinklrd around the linusr ns required. 
Rut don’ t expect new » o f  it in head line« 
the «lay after the Aris nurrendera.

The new »am ple hom e you m ay riait 
right here in town only a few m on th « 
after the war end» probably w ill be heat
ed hy g it». The eahinet o f  the heating 
■ywtein probably w ill l»e »m a iler, m ore 
eom pari, »living extra apace for that 
baoem rat recreation room . I t  w ill he 
m ore graceful, m ore colorfu l, b lending 
With the diM'oraling »rhem e. And, this 
|‘l 1 \  heating svstrm  w ill provide elran , 
teliahle, er«tn«»nical heat w ith  no fuel 
tran»portation or di»|Mt»al prob lem », 
and all w ith no m ore than the setting 
• f  a simple control.

Yk hether you 'll he m oving in to  that 
new home or m aking im provem ent» in  
your prceent home, you 'll still find the 
auxiern way to  lieat 1» to  /leaf trilh gat!

SI IT im  11 NIBN GAS COHPANf
Vit Nttmd Cm  f t  C— kmg, Wm *  NtMhtg, RtfrigtrMiom, Horn*  HtMing
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
-AT Y O U R  TH EATRE
'WIUHfl *  KRU ^

•C*ATTEBBOX”
JOE K  SHOWN 
JUDY CAXOVA__________

•A T . MAT. A NITB—
"B IIM  K l H I H VII

T H E  THREE MKSQllTKKRS

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
T "" *  • ■*

MtIDAY, SOVKMIIKN I«. I t « .

entering the awrvli'e. he was in 
private commercial work at Wink.
Texas. and Seattle, Wash. He » » •  
married on Dec. 1th iumeditely 
pi eced uk the l*eai I Haibor at
tack uud the declaration of war. 
and h i» wife live» with him Mr»
Bowie ha» another sou iu service, I vul \ir Station In Alameda. Calif.. 
Sut Thm man i* Howie, o v e r »«* »  . was recently promoted to aviation 
In tt ê Pacific, whom »he hope» to ! mechanic second class 
»end ’ Ihe paper when he gets lo-

lace and Wayne Houston, who are 
making their home at present in
San Jose. Calif

♦  -
W illiam Andrew Duncan sou of 

Mi and Mrs. Olga Duncan o f 
Fairy. who Is station*! at the Na-

A GAMI OP TAG— 
WITH DEATH

HAT. MID.MTK 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

**M E  OX-HOW IN I IDE VP*
HENRY ►'UN DA

cated at hts new station He took 
his tramili# al ►tort BH» , and is 
now with the Coast Artillery

TU B S  A WED (N E X T  W EEK» -  
- * 8 1  ADI V  »'OK HOD’*  CO IN  TH Y”

W ILL IA M  L l'N D R iA N  
______ V IR G IN IA  DALE

T H U H S  A FHI (N E X T  W EEK ) 
•HOST At.» V

LU ISE RAINER 
ARTURO de CORDOVA

W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from 1'oge 1)

t o  any army camp . installation, 
other than ports of embarkation, 
and incliMlnx their honorable dit
«•barge certificate«, which will let 
returned with Ihe button — Ex
change

—  ♦  —

P ic Uw irtc W Cook left Tues
day to rejoin his company In 
Washington. after spendint a IS- 
<tay furlough with relatives. Mr 
And Mr». L. C. Cook, and slater. 
B n  John Crow o f Hlco He en
joyed everv visit here In tbla com
munity with frieuds He also alient 
part of bla leave In Brown wood 
with a broth, r and ».«ter In-law 
Mr and Mrs John W Cook Mr* 

C row  ac< omiMiniiit him to Stephen- 
r i l l «  on his r> turn trip.

A
8 -Set f s « u  d L. Hargrove and 

svtfa left TuesJav for Kl Faso and 
•tort Dlls* Texas, after a very 
pleasant IS day furl ugh here with 
relatives and friend*

A
J . G. H tin tK T tiA w  KM MAY 
L E T T E R S  I  ROM T H 1 IK wttSs

Mr and Mrs J (< Howerton 
Rave recently heard from their 
won» In service Pvt. A Howerton 
and Sgt I a-ruv I toiler

Arthur, who 1» serv ng with an 
ordnance company iu the Pacific 
area, wrote "Dad and A ll"  that 
l i fe  Iu his present location was not 
lik e  it was In New Caledonia, al
though it could he a lot different 
from  what It 1» He aava he has 
Been told they have a few air raids 
and he can't doubt their word for 
he «e e l Jap planes or the pieces 
scattered all over the camp area 
wad he has learned that the foa 
holes area t for nothing "I may 
just he finding out what this war 
la about .“ he *a <1 adding a bell, 
fo r all the kola and re.|n>-«ttng 
that they write h in at lus new 
A P I )  number

Sgt Ikoslrr mentioned having 
receive*! a letter from his mother 
Mr». Howerton i* we as one 
from  hia itsler who M expected to 
com* to Texas for a visit before 
Christmas t would Mk«- to be st 
hum. Christ nets hr wrote bat 
that; cannot be

A
AKRVI4 I M IS  HI Kt T il 
T IS IT  H t  IM I I .H T IR

P fr Walter It Hsnshew is here 
on a !d-dac furlough from Fort 
T> A Russell Terns for a visit 
w ith his wife and hi- new daugh 
ter, born Nov l»th  at the home .if 
his parents Mr and Mr». H W 
llsnsl. w, where hia wife is stav
ing She is the former Mias Row  
t<er Adk eon ,

The little Isilv weighed 9 pound* 
at birta. and b * teea name«! 
W ild.) Man

Mrs H C S ales if 
daughter. Mrs K.oyd Walker of 
Stephenville. have ordered Christ 
m.is gift auhscriptlons for ilteir 
grandson and son. P fr Henry A 

| Walker at la* Junta. Colo, and for 
i their nephews .iud cou .Ills, Vernon 
Scales. Mo M M J ' in care of 
►Meet Host Office at ban Francisco, 
and Pft Hoary I' Kitchens, who 
receives his mail tu ca r» of the 
postmaster ai New York

Haylor Parsons. Ph M S/c sta -1 
tloued at the U. S Naval Hospital 
at Oakland, Calif., w ill receive 
Ihe Newa Review through the order 

Hlco and mined in this week by bn father.
J T  Parsons

THIS A N I) TH AT
Hy JOE SMITH DYER

T E L L  THEM TO THE MONKEYS 
It's natural for the majority of 

people to be always telling their 
troubles Ptor a while these sym- 
t'Athy seekers get reserved places 
in out hearts, but after they move 

(ap t Harry T  Pinson of lam p  (>n we , « n j g,..-p from thinking 
Hold spent the week end here ’ |ht,m w<.ak „ Ull fooluh Kvvry per 
with hi family Othei visitor» in nt» 0„ „  m weave
the Pinson home for the week end 

| were Mrs Pinson » brother Cspt 
Paul Worden and wife of Camp 
Claiborne. I.a

A
Claud Barnett o f the l S Naval 

Training Base at Corpus Christ!. 
! left Sun.lav for hts new station at 
• lUeville sitter a tew lays visit 
1 here with his patents Mr and 

Mrs Tom Harnett and other rel- 
I alive».

his i wn fish to fry hi» ow n d f- 
llcultie». handicap* struggles and 
-itnation* Not many people care 
to hear other peoples trouble» be 
. hum. they have plenty o f Ihelr 
own There is absolutely no "clear 
sailing" for any living soul There 
are i)ulrksands breakers shoals, 
for all o f ua Every -person alive Is 
beset with ticklish perplex ng. (IB- 

irrassing difficulties 
They are more Interested In 

theirs not yours.
Tell youra to the monkeys lu the I 
>o They'll enjoy it and w ill ch»t- j

f *

. f ,  « .

I

e jr*
f i

i Mrs Morse ha» ordered the
| News Review seal to her husband.
| who is now at the naval tralnlug . (t.r hack at you In return 
station in San Diego, Calif She | _ _ _ _ _
-.mi -he hadn t b- trd from Morse ^RT OK BEINtl BLIND, 
n two whole) day*, but Hie last After pe^lnK Kdward Arnold play 

if me he wrote he had learned that (h<t Iwrt o f „  bll|1{j n,*n tn Eye» 
! pre Pear! II tvi.or fathers w,‘ r*  J In the Night ' many people won- 
1 *<*<•" to he drafted Morse asked t,.red how h(> d|(j part su *f-
j thst his wite and half grown | f^  ^vely

JSbtei Shit let . rep • i-ir • » « ., |.v .. t .*'
I open and let him know in case 
anvthie^ like that -tarted to hap- 

' pen ai i und here
A

Mrs Harrv HoK.ni returned

hours and for days Arnold prac
ticed the art of ptavlng a sightless 
msn and he mastered it perfectly.

Those who enjoyed that picture 
will be glad to know that this

Through (he long night the 
helmsmen of the merchant ma
rine guide their »hips through 
infested »can. facing sudden death 
or day» adrift. In the ports of 
two hemispheres. United Re«, 
men's Service, a member agency 
of the National War Fund, oper
ate« rest center*, hotels aad clubs 
for merchant seamen.

A Bowling Green

Danger of Spread 
Of Common Colds 
Should Be Avoided

Austin, Nov. 16. "Th is .ear, as 
possibly never before, it is neces
sary lh>u precautions »«* taken to 
uviiid the widespread incidence of 
common cul m, ordinarily expected 
at thia time o f the year." cautions 
Dr C.eo W. Cox. State Health Of
ficer.

"Sickness and the loss o f man
power from colda alone can amount 
to a serious handicap to our nec
essary war effort production peak, 
hut in addition, told* lower resist
ance to such an extent .ndlvtduala 
easily .all victim to oth r dtreusca.” 
Dr. Cox said

The State Health O fficer urgi*d 
persons suffering from n cold to 
use every precaution to prevent 
! asslng the t!i-c se on to others. 

■The patient should avoid being 
¡with ther*. preferably remaining 
' In his own room In bed He should 
D over hi* Tiiutli und nose with a 
.paper handkerchief •••hen toughing 
.or sneer In an the pupyi should 
¡be destroyed AM drinking glasses 
and dishes should he sterilized a f
ter he has used them.

"The quickest and safest way to 
I recover from a cold Is to rest 
quietly in bed In a well ventilated 

| room and drink plenty o f water 
and fruit Juices." Dr. Cox said "It 

i 1» a dangerous pro edure to try 
| to w ear a cold out.' In going alsiut 
his usual routine a patient not 
> nly harms himself, hut needlessly 

| exposes aii o ilie r« with whom he 
I conies in contact.”

W E W IL L  H A V E  STEAM FOR W A SH 

INGS O N LY  5 DAYS A W EEK

—  Monday Through Friday —

Need one day a week for washing our 

boiler and going over machines.

I Will Continue to Take Orders for

Avpn Products
Will appreciate a call from my old 
and new customers. All Christmas
Specials this week and next.

M ILDRED HEFNER  
At Hefners* Laundry

h in. Wednesday morning r̂o®̂  | «*nie fine actor Is to play another ||
"  ....  similar role in "The l^a l Express "

the story o* a subway murder 
written for the screen by Havnard

Oakland California »fter several 
I Weeks visit with her husband.
LI ij.g  I Hudson, «h o  had put 
into port to .a l-h  up with reading , Kendrick 
buck Issues I*f the Hlco paper Th„ E y e  dog that ap-
\S. ‘luit trying to »end the sheet witll Arnold In Eves In the

Harrv after he volunteered Into M th , wj|| p*. with him again In
I this new filmarme I guard service os a merchant 

M hr has be» «  to hard to
■ I ’ and wife i and j )'|¿oBf M T D IARY 

; other friends also! have an Invita 
I Don to  com e  hy the L  I. Hudson 
home some time and look over Ihe

I J M *

Trn'erza North Africa July 2Rth. •!
1»J5 S U M

l.ale yesterday I arrived here in 
* •uvrnir h-mgtit back from her ,hu \ „ r,h African town whl< li Is 
irip by I 'ishI m .ei of which ll» r r y  r|ab| on the edge of the vast Sa- 
liad aecurwii tn India hara No one here apeak» English.

♦  I asked for a place to sleep and
IMrt and Mrs Hob Jameson ar- tb,.1 understood  hut they could do 

-tve.i her* from Clarksville. Tent» , ,(h,ng uuttl "Sir She k ' returned
Wednesday for a short visit with 
b * purent» Mr and Mr» 1. C 
James, n. and other relatives They 
plan to go to Weatherford neat 
week for a visit with her parente. 
Mr and Mr« John D Low.- for- | 
mer reside«la of Ht.'o

A
Mrs Ja. k Meador ot Dallas spent 

Hi. we.k .-nd here with Mr and 
\t-s Charlie M-ador. and left 
Monday for t-afirande Oregon, for 
■ visit with her husband aviation 
st u »nt John T I Jack) Meador

T  4 John r  (> «w . »on o f Mr 
uni Mr* J N I 'm *  has written 
li«  wtfs « b »  ta making her home 
’ • re with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* L. (' i'ltak, lo bave hia ad 

,■! .- *  'hanged fnan Camp Adair, 
i Oregon to ta  A l’O ta care o f the 
I (..-tmaster at lata Angel««

Pvt lohnnie Ogle, stationed al 
Fort Knot. K g . came In Wednea 
dav f r s ten da v viali here with 
ha  parents Mr and Mrs

to town. He came in an hour, i 
riding a -nu ll white mule with a 
.lorefi bodyguards with him He 
a ss kind and showed me lo hia 
s ster a home ahete* mv . was. 

tao  (>oi.s with a couple of gnat- 
| skins stretched between them It 
■was a rough bed and the night • 
«a s  leng Thia morning the stater's | 
nephew took me to Negrtne. a I 
»mall oaals where I had an ex- | 
< el lent lunch spread on a snowy, 
wh le tahle-r'oth laid In Ihe amnd. I 

June 30th. II P. M 
Ever since dawn I have tramped j 

over the deaert with my nephew , 
»aide who has learned five w o rd »1 
o f English today It w u  bitterly j 
cold this morning but at noon we . 
were «weltering The desert is cov- j 
••red with gazelle tracks and I saw 
four donars— tent villages c f the 
Tledoulna I became acquainted 
with these tribes in Palestine year 

f. re last I did noi trual them 
there here either From the tent

After proclaiming “Bowling 
W eek" I «  UUnela. Gov. Dwighl H. 
Green rolled three games with tho 
üoagameo Ordnance Plant league 
la Kpringlleld. Me averaged 1S1 with 
•  high game af 179-

n M IVasfc.nv Knkeiis  Mi te 1 e.
return. ' ro the Weat Cnaat Taes-
slay aft^r a few dar»* était here
■with his parents. Mr anti Mrs
It S. Wrtnh» m and llia brother.
J. T W',|.ihartv aad r.unity Ills
fiwrenl* a.renin pstll.ul blm as far
ms St.-ph«- nvin«*

Mra George Bowie o f Buffati 
has entered a gift siili-crlption for 
hör «cm. Tech Set Darrell S 
Bowic. with a radi. Intelligence 
compatir at Fort l-ewls Washing 
top 8gt Dowte who has been in 
the nervi««- four year», trained at 
Kart SHm Hotlltsn. und has been 
stationed at Fort ta.wls for three 
vents, having helped trnin two 
oopnrat* units at that place Before

. I can see the lights at Khatiga 
J. F. j Rida Najde. a desert town Just u 

'«ul«' i mile ahead My face is burned to-
A ; night because I have walked all

Aalto »mktey has «nler-wl * sub- day towards Ihe Bun Best w.iy to 
script lop ftw lb » New* Review to he liked here Is to give the natives 
i . ». ni to he« hr-.ih.-r Rtanlev | Amerl an cigarette» I carry a few
fKklev ststtored «1 the I' S Naval I for that purpose because laird 
Tr.in lng Rtattoe In Ran IMego. I known? I w l.h to be liked here 

. Calif j where s life doesn't mean too much
— A — | lo  anyone

M’ s lmr> Houston re.-elrc.i s i in the morning we start toward 
| L ite r  - m h»r son S Hgt Harvey I Klaus hale and we’ll leave early 
W Houston In care of the po«t- | «nd be guided at the atsrt by the 
m j-ter nf New Y >rh -sting that t«*itng tnozulng stars and tonlaht 
he was really enjoying the New* those same stars look like flash- 
Review Mrs 11>>..»on ordered the U;hta up In the sky There a a 
paper senf to two other »on* Wsl hreete ton ght and the sounds that

come In on the air occasionally arc 
weird and mournful. If all goes 
well, a month from tonight i will 
be at the Normandy In Pari« < here 
they have real Kids and n i goat
skins stretched on long .mle«.

RETURN LOST RATION BOOKS
Under arrangements made with 

the pest» office department, fin .«-rs 
o f lost ration hooks may now drop 
them In the mail without pre
paying postage or enclosing them 
in envelopes.

The hook* will lie returned to 
the person whose name and ad
dles* appear on the cover, on pay
ment o f a five-ient postage-due 
charge.

fa*.-Inch
_ muon
t  REV. ROBERT H HARKS t
Honesty ui All Tkimgi.
Ltuos lor Nor. 21: KtoJut TO:IS; 

f.eiutru* 19:11, 13; I jtk t  19:110, 45, 
46.

GoUm Tort: Esodai 20:IS.
The wide range given the com

mand against stealing as given la 
the lesson Is Important. Leviticus 
forbids dealing falsely and lying one 
to another, while two Instances in 
the ministry of Jesus show that dis
honesty may take varied turns.

According to his own statement, 
Zacchaeus had not been honest In 
his dealings as a tax collector under 
the Romans, but had extorted ex
orbitant sums from his own people. 
In the hour of his conversion, he 
realised and confessed the wrong, 
declaring his willingness to make 
restitution.

The high priest and his associates 
had profaned the temple In exploit
ing the piety of the people, doubt
less enjoying a "rake-off" from 
“concessions’' to money-changer» 
and dealers In sacriflelal animals 
who had booths within the sacred 
enclosure. Jesus was aroused by 
the unholy traffic and he swept the 
temple clean.

Men can be dishonest by taking 
unfair advantage, false represent
ation. cheating on examination and 
oo the playing field, withholding 
from the government, ‘‘beating a 
corporation." profiting by the mis
takes of others. A woman told with 
satisfaction that through a sales
man's error she had been given 
twice what she aeked for—yards 
enough to make two dresses Instead 
of one. Slot machines are “one- 
armed bandits" and all forms of 
gambling weaken the moral fibre 
of those who indulge. Let our 
people be on the guard against 
everything that would weaken their 
will to be honest In all things.

Hefner’s Laundry
IN SEGRIST BUILD ING , NEXT TO  

PA LA C E  THEATRE

MR. &  MRS. JESSE B. HEFNER

mm

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized 

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD  
FU R N IT U R E  
LIVESTOCK  

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

&  C  ALLISO N  Jr.
nous 47
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For Our Fifth Anniversary in J 
Hico . . .  5 years during which ■ 
we have done our best to please i  
you in every way.

Now the war makes things much harder 
for us. a»s you already know.

BUT, our continued policy — one high 
standard, one fair price

T H A T ’S O UR  STORY A N D  W E  
STICK TO IT!

Everett’s Tailor Shop
— Phone 49 —

SERVE PLE N T Y  OF THESE W ITH  
YO U R  TH ANK SG IV ING  BIRD

W e will have plenty of Fruit,
Nuts and Vegetables for your 
holiday feast

LET US PLA N  YO UR M E N U

In Addition to COAL, W e Will Have A  
Limited Supply of WOOD

Terry’s Ice Service
South of Borneo & McCiDoigh 

On Railroad Are.

SALE of WOMENS 
- C O A T S -

'

Æ

K  Ï

An outstanding showing of Women’s« 
Coats. Boxed or fitted types — Plain 
or fur trimmed.
Reg. 17.95-16.95 Coats on sa le .... 14.95
Reg. 19.95-18.95 Coats on sale 16.95 
Reg. 24.50-22.50 Coats on sale 20.95

I’S  LEATHER COATS 
-  ON SALE -

Nice Capeakin 
Zipper Jacket« 

On Sale!
Reg. 10.95—

Men'«
Long Leather 

C O A T S  
On Sale!

Reg. 17.96—

14.95
H O F F M A N ’ S

i
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